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PREFACE 

The purpoae or thi• work is to make a study of ti. efforts ot Henry 

Clay toward aeouring the recognition ot the independence of the Hispanic 

.American eoloni••• As the out1t&nd1ng champion. in the United Sta.tea ot 

the cause or recogni<tion. Henry Clay led the contest in the United Stat .. 

House of Representatives. He believed. that the iate.resta of North am 

South Aw;tric.a were separate frcm those of EuropeJ theretore. politl.oal 

ties should also be broke.. While be wa.1 Seereta.ry ot State. Hen1"y' Clay 

continued hia effort• to seoure reoognitiOD. in !.urope and to pram.ot. 

friendly and oCllllleroial relationt betweea tile Un.ited States and the 

lliapanic .American natiom. In thS.1 latter comeotion he advocated an 

aseooiation ~ American nations similar to the Pan .American Union of 

the present. day. Henry Clay'• inf'lueno• re:aohed even to South Amerio& 

where he wu hailed u a hero t the cause of Ilia~ .Amerlhn 1:nd•P

endence. 

Tht:, author wiahea to expr:ess. her appreol atton to hei- advi•or # Dr. 

T. H .. Reynolda. Head of the Department of History. i'O!l" hi• kim advio• 

and guidance in -.Jd.Dg this atuq • and to tlMNI• 11.bra.riana or Oklahoma 

A. am M. Co!l.eg• Library and ot' the Univera1ty of' Oklahmaa Library far

their uaiatance in l~oating the rea.earoh material that made thia atudJ' 

posaible .. 
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CBAP'l'ER I 

Li.1' e and Pub lio Works or Henry Clq 

Henry Clay, the tirat grea:t Pan.Jmerioan, wu born A.pri 1 12. 1777, 

in Hanover count,. Virginia. He was the seventh of nine oh1lclrm born 

to the Reverend John Clay am Ellsebeth Rud.am Clay., .John Clay was an 

hoaeat. respectable ma. ot prop arty• and ht.a wit• had inherited ecma14-

erable property from her tathor. Bence., though he often atated that ha 

,wa:s brought up add poTerty and ignoranee. Clay wu in tact reared in a 

home where the t~i&l standbtg ,.. above the average.l Ii: la true 

that his eduoa.tion was aoanty. for eduoattonal opponunitlea were aoai:d;y 

at that time. In 1781. Cb.y•a ta.th.er died,. am. a few yeaN 1 .. t.r Elin• 

beta Clay-11&rried Captain Henry lfatkiu. 

When Henry Clay was fifteen. he was made a depU'ty court clerk 1n 

Riohm.ond where he sper:rt hia leiawe houra reading. In 1893,. Henry Clay 

bad the great foytune to become a.saoeiat.e4 with George lfythe a.a his 

amanuensis. Wythe. the Chancellor of the High Court or Chanctery, was a. 

diatinguiahetl lawyer• a political 1 eader, and ,& teaoher of law and. tbt 

ola.saioa at WilllGlB and Mary WMre he had taught amh diatlngu11he4 mm 

as Jefteraon, Karahall, end others.. Wythe eneoUJ"aged Clay to •tudu law. 

and in 1797 Henry Clay lef't the clerk'• ottiee and apent a.bout a yea:, 

atud~dng law under Robert Brooke. 

At this time Clay was dnelopiag hu aratorial powera, aa om ot the 

. lead«ra ot a debating club. Here, in 4ebatea arer the pol1tioal question.a 

of the da.y, Clay toraed hia political ideals. Ho beoaa• a Je1'1'eraon1aa 

Republ!.ean., aym.pathetlo with the Fren.oh Revolution and with the doo'Q"hlll, 

1 Glyndon G,. Ven Deuaen.., !!!!_ Life .2! Henry~ pp. S-6. Little, 
Br01II1 and Compan;y, Boston. tm'. · 
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intent., keen-witted, / aul u · had a 
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ot popular right•• He waa .alert,. 

f'aoile mind that eneotll"aged him to 
I 

&kim rapidly JD&J\1' tb.1•• that ahould he.ve · · 

had more applioation. Ria Toioe., at tnnty•one,, wa.a alreadJ' developing 

the pertection ot the later yeara., when., like s-.. superb lnatrument.,. it 

could be pitobed at will to maJ••Uo denunciation., withe: mg · soorn,. 

light pleauntry., or deep and teDder anoti<>D.• 2 Re had the voice ot an 

orator., am an e:xpru•in taee .m enotional. tanperament which coul4 

easily move audienoea to tear._ 

Henry- Cl97 was not yet twenv-one when. he wu giv,en h1a lioenee to 

practice law. ll:e d · 1do4 to more to ltentuok:;y • the peradi •• for lawyers. 

llere. in 1798., he wae admitted to the ba.r in Lexington., 1mH··• be gained 

r11mown u a law;yer. !he next year he married Lucretia Bart,. the daughter 

ot weal~ Thomas B.art. Thia marriage a44ed to his social position. 

In lSOS Clay was elected to the Kentucky legislature where he sen-

ed •• the leader ot hia party until he wu appobmed t-0 till th• aeat 

i:u the United State• Senate. n.oated by Jolla Adair., Hi.a record in. the 

Senate wu a gc>t>d on.e.,. am in 1807 Clay wu sent agaill to the ata'h legis

lature. His 11areer thff• had 41111.onatra:ted hi• ability u a shrewd and 

olnv pvlia.e-.rlan., atancling 111 general tor wis• legida.tion .. azl4 

for the buaineaa interesta. 

Clay was agu:n. appointed to the United Statea Senate, 1909., where 

hie fame a• en OJ''&tor CQD.tinued.. In 1811 Clay was aeat to the national 
,_ 

House ot R4tpreaentative•., where be waa illlllediately chosen speaker. .Aa 

one ot the lead.era ot tho•• who favored a WU' wit.h Great Britain. he .. 

with John c. Calhoun end a ff!W other y0ung Westerners. beeame known u 

the "War Hawke,.• 
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In 1814 be 'fts sent to Ghent aa one of the oomnisaioner• to negoti-

ate the treaty ot peace with Great Brita.in_.. Upon h1a return. Clay re

oelved an enthusiuti'o reeeption. especial q by the people of Ketuoq • 

He deoUned the otter ot a. J6.aa1on to Ruaa.ia that be might enter again 

the Ho1.11• ot Repre-aentativea 'Where h• on.et• mQJ"e becute Spealcel". He felt 

that here he wou.ld hav• a greater opportuniiw' to sVY• hia c0ount17 u 

~ laadtr ot hi• part;,y. 

In the election or 1824 Cl1L7 ranked fourth q.cmg the presidential 

candid~••• John Qui.nay Aduus. Andrff J:aekacm and William Cra'Wf'ord. 

Sinee none- ot the me receiv.t a majority ot To-tea• the election. was 

t.hrc:nm. in the House. Here Clay u.d hi• tollonra voted. for John Quincy 

Admu« Mama naaed Olay Secretary of State in. the fa.o,e of obargea by 

Jaokaozt md hie. auppo-rter• 0£ a Con'Upt bargain. Clay'• friends advised 

him to accept the aecretaryebip 'beo:aue hi• refusal would be uaed by 

the Jackson party aa well ·&• hi& a,oeepta.noe. JaoUClll made no effort to 

tell the people of t-h• mt1oa that. .Adame had ottered to him am to 

Crawford positions in the. .Ad ... eabiut. alao. 

B•oauae ot thta unta!.r poU.t14,al opposition,. the office of aecre

tar;y ot state. formerly regarded •• a stepping atone to the prea,idenoy • 

pl",oved en obstaole to Clay. H1a political opponent. never torgo't this 

means ot de.faming h.S.Dw 

Clay.. however• continued to h&Te hope• of becoming preai.clen:t until 

1848 w~n the 'Whig Coirrention nominated General TqlO',r. He oontinuecl 

a leader of hia party in. the SGat.e until hia dn:th. June 29. 1852. 

1n hia sevent;y-aixth year. 

While a member or the Rouse .• Clay had advocated a moderately pro

teot1Te 'tarif'f bill and the r ,eaumpt1on ot specie payments. internal 

improvements. the reoognitian ot the South Ameriean Republio§,&d ti. 



,- Jliaaourl Compr.tae. 18!0• ...-n1.ng the ldokmalm• "!ha Cb'ea~ 

Pllof.ftnto,,.," 

lllc lo•atb• tba llagu'l• pat.l"io\• Yialte4 1:he tlal'kd States i;o 

...... ow au,_ ci. abiaea agt.SJ,.n .... taterrermoe 111 ... attain 

of Europe. He ..... that '- ................ oou.14 l''tllder ,... b7 

oa"11aSag to Ht, .. naple ·'4 tile naulta d llbfft,y.1 !bu hia J.ut. 

pubUPtcl ld't....- w a p r_. ...,..,._ hol.W• trca Bm,op.. 



CRAP'!'.m II 5 

Early Etforts to Secure ReAogn.ition 

'the Napoleonic conquest o! Spain furnished a legitimate excuse for 

the revolt or the Spanish American colonies in the ~estern hemisphere , and 

the sympathies of the people and the govermnent of the United titates were 

apparent from the beginning. There were various reasons for this i nterest , 

namely• (l} feeling ot brotherhood in the ef'tart of' the colonists to throw 

off the tyrannical yoke of the Mother Country. (2) Desire for more favor-

able commercial relations. (5) The apprehension ot European policies 

for several years after the Congress ot Vienna. ( 4,) The break with Spain 

was in :f.'ull accord with the poliey advoeated by Thomas l'aine in his 

tamous pamphlet "00JmllGn ::sens••" "It is the true interest ot America to 
. l 

steer clear or European contentions • •• • " 

!his policy was later crystallized by ueorge Wash1.ngt0n in his 

Farewell Address , and has be.en the keynote ot A$er1C8.1l polie7 ever since., 

President Madison, as ~11 as 1810, sent agents to South .Alllerica to 

report on eondi tions t.here. The instructions pr·epared for J'oel .Poinsett, 

special agent to Argentina and uhile read, 
The :real as well a.s ostensible obJeet ot your mission is to 

explain the mutual advantages or anmnerce with the United ::.ta tes • 
to promote liberal and stable r~t1o:ns. and to transmit season
able intol'!J)ation on the subject~ 
The instructions to Roben Lowry. special agent to Venezuela, 1810, 

also show the early interest in commercial relations with Spata•s rebellious 

colonies.. Jrrom this time on, the United s tates maintained agents here 

though they off icially recognized no commercial agent from the same regions 

until recognition of independence. 

'1'homa.s Paine, 'l'he Writings ot Thomas .Paine. Common Sense. p. 25 , 
Boni and 1..iv:eright , N.Y., 1922. · 

2 w. R. Manning , Dipl.omatie Correspondence~~ United States 
Conce~i§ .!!!. Xndeffnd8llce !!t_ Latin America, I, p. 7. uxtord 
University .Press, N. Y. , 1925. 



Near the close ot 1811, Monroe, then Secretary of St ate , thought 

seriously of raising the question of recognition ot the new states , alld 

ot exerting Am&riean influ.enee in JSurope to ~ecure like action trom the 

principal European powers. 3 Duri:og this same period, Congress , in res -

ponse to the decidedl7 frielldly and sympathetic message ot .President 

Madison of .L'iOTembe-r 5, 1811, passed the tollOWing resolution, 
I . 

Resolved by the Je1nate am Rouse at Representatives of tM 
United St ates or America, 1.n eo~ess a ssembled, '!'ha t they behold , 
with friendly interest, the establishment at imependent sover
eignties by tbs Spanish provinces in America oons equent upon the 
actual state of the monarchy to wh ich they belonged; t bs t • as 
neighbors am inhabitant a ot the same hemisphere , the United States 
feel g rea t solicitude for their welfare; and t hat, when those pro
vinces shall lE. ve a ttained the eondi tion ot nations , by the just 
exercise of their rights , the Senate ani Rouse of Representatives 
will unite with the Exec11tive in establishi.Dg 111th them, as sover
eign am independent stat,es • su dl amicable rela tions am commercial 
intercow:'see as may r-equire their l e gisla ti-ve authority . 4 

The South .American s eene changed , ho ever, after the dovm:f'all of 

Napoleon a ild the rees tabl ishment et Ferdinalld VII on the Spanish throne. 

By 1816 all the r eYolting colonies. snve Bueaoa Aires , bad been pl a ced 

under the iron rod of the Spanish armies. As a rewlt at the uneompro

mis1ng attitude ot tba ~paaish gevermnent .. Chile am .La Pl a t a again rose 

in revolt, 1817, and .American interest grew apace. 

It was onlf m tural 1ihat;, in the United St ate, the champion ot 

the se oppressed and r-evoltiBg a:>lonies would come trom the West, e. region 

which had d&Yeloped with little respect tor authority or the usual mode 

o:f' procedure. Henry Clay was typical ot the r.egion he represent.ad. His 

wa s the voice ot his own sta te at ~entuclcy and the whol Uississ1ppi 

valley. 'lbrougb. him the West contributed a great deal to the cause of 

Hispanic .American indeperd enee. 5 

3 Dexter .Perkins, The :Monroe Doctrine , 1823-1826 , p . 41 . Harvard 
University · l'r ess • Cambridge , 1927. 

4 American State Papers, Foreign Rel a tions . III. p . 538, Gales am 
Seaton . edition, 1832. 

5 Henry Clay ma.de his f1r st national appearance when he was appointed 
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Clay•s early and consistent dlampionship ot the struggling South 

American nations d\U'ilg t .he critical period ot their history earned him 

the lcve am apprec:1.ation ot thos e oppress-4 people. Colton s ays tba t 

Clay was the earliest advocate in Christendom for the recognition of the 

independence of the Spanish Ameriean States. 0 

The chivalrous side of Clay's nature r-espondecl wholeheartedly to 

any st;ru.ggle against tyranu7 1 and aroused his sympathy tar 1hose striv-

ing for liberty. As early as 1810, while sp eaki~ 1n favor of the ex ... 

t ensi,on of the United States elaims against 1:>pain am France , Olay said , 

"I have no connniseration for princes . My sympathies are re$erved far 

the grea t mss of mank1n:l ••• "7 This str: tement colors Clay's attitude 

toward Eul'\Jpe throughout his life,. and he felt that only a government 

like his own coul d guarantee. tm exalted liberties at freedom. However , 

Cl ay · was also cognizant of the future bene f'i ts that IJU.S1 t be a ccrued by 

friendly intercourse .w1th ~outh .America. In J"aJ1Uary, 1815, he intimated 

tha t the internal politics ot Europe had only a remote interes t as com-
/ 

pared v..'ith the moTements tor indepeDience in South America. 8 Through-

out his championship or Hispanic American independence ean be traced 

Cley•s economic interes t in those eount~ies, aDd as secretary or state, 

his instnction.s to our repres entatives to South America emphasize the 

to the t1nited States Benate to till the unexpired tei:m of a Kentucky 
senator, 1S06. Here the younges t member eTer to sit in the, United States 
Senate , he became known tot his eloquent speech am evident sincerity 
in any cause he ctuunpioned. AB the leader cf a group ot impetuous yoUDg 
we stern politieia.ns , Clay had a guidiDg hand in the period o'f the W~ 
of" 1812. 

6 Calvin Colton , S;eeeches ar Remy c;laz , I , p . 238, A. ~. Barnes 
end Co.mpany, N.Y., 1857. 

? Annals 2!_ Congress , 11th Congress , 3rd Session, p . 56, Gales and 
Seaton, 1853. 

8 ~. 1 2th Co:ngress , 2nd Session, p . 663. 
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importance ot favorable commercial rela. t1ons. 9 Al though Cl ay could hardly 

be called a territorial expansionist, he d id keep a watohfUl eye on Cuba 

as is shown in a speech on Maval :Est ablishment, J'anuary- 1812 , When he 

spoke on 't;he uncertainty of Spanish pov,er in South America , aild warned 

against any other nation's securing Cuba. 
nhat is to become of <.,'Uba? Will it asse:,--t independeme or J 

r emain the province of some European power? In e1 ther ease the 
whole trade of the We et ,ern country, which must :rass within gun ... 
shot of t• Mora castle, is exp~sed to danger. (He was not a fraid 
of Guba. He wished her ini&pendent.) But, suppose .r.;nglam gets 
pos session or that valuable 1.slanl? With Cuba en the south and 
Halitax on the north and the consequent means ot f avoring or an
.noyit1g the commerce ot particular sections ot the count~, wou l d 
the most sanguine amo.ng us not tremble tQr th• integrity ot the 
Union? ( If Englaul should also a equ.1re 1!:ast ::nor1da , she v.o uld 

have absolute oollll:ll.Elid ot ti. Gulf ot Mexico.) Can g.eIItlemm, 
pa.rtieularly gentl•$ fl'O m the Western country, contemplate such 
possible , nay , probe.bl e evente ••• 10 

Suah statements indicate Clay ' s interest in Ouba to be chietly com-

mercial with no e special desire to annex it to the United. States. 

Although most at Ulay's early speeches and writiligs were never 

saved for posterl ty, be _wobably could not have advocated liis:panie 

American iw.epe-Dience before 1816 with to o much zeal; fer until Bol ivar's 

prophetie lett e~ in 1815 , tbe Spa.nisb. colonies le.d not imde f ormal de

clar a tion of independence :from $:pa.in. P'rom this time, however, Glay 

labored enthusi astically tor our recognition ot their indepemence and 

for ltµropean recognition. While Speaker at the Rouse,. Clay, 1anue.ry 

1816 • speaki.Dg on preseniDg tl:le sys tem<£ internal revenue in order 

to increase our army aDd. navy, :favored some t'or.m ot aid to South Americ a . 

our own satety, he believed , might rest to a. great extent on the preserv

a tion of liberty in South America.. The Congress ot Vienna bad carried 

•• 'rheir i deas of legitimate gevtimme.nt to an extent destructive 

9 W. R.. Manni~ , JJiploma~ic Gol!;Teswmenee Con.eerptlt§ the Indepem
ence ot the Latt.011 Americau Nations, I, pp .. 229- 241, Oxford 
Univeraityi'ress, 1925. . .. 

1.0 Annals 2!, Co:1:i!:ess 1 12th Congress. 1st Session, pp . 916-917. 
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of every- pr1noiple of liberty. Do we know whether we shall ea,oape 
their intl.uenoet Who can now say. with oertainty • how far it might 
be. proper to aid the people ot Styth Am.er1oa 1n regard to the esta
bliahm.ent of their independenoe? 

A tew days later, ugered by John Randolph• a sarcaatio reiaarka about 

"quixotic crusadestt and Clay's being near the tield of Waterloo. having 

oaught the in.teo"tS.o».J that he had ttanutted the oarnage" # Clay lpoke &gain 

on the reduction et ~ • 8.rDI' am .. ..,,.. He 11JUJ1ed 1:hat hi• leaaon. f'roa. 

the field of Waterloo had bMn tha.t :1. oombim:tiGD ~ deapot1 that :nr• 

untrienclly to 11b•rty might finally be a'b:t. to aubjeot th• Uni'ted /Stat.a 

to tyraney md degradation. a.n1 that na:ttcmal i.Jldependenoe waa only to 

be maintained by national resl.atuee agtli.1111.t tore:iga et1C'r:oaolmeintt. In 

the same ape•h he add. 

It would unclo.\lbt~y, be goo4 poli07 to taka part with the 
patriot• of South -..r1oa.. Re beU.wecl it oould be shown that 
011 the strloteat pl'imdple• ot publio 1•• •• ba.ve a riglm to 
take part with th•, that, it 1• OUI' inteJ'egi; t.o take paJ't with 
that. and the.t our in~ition. in their favor would be et
tectual ••• the oau• ~ hu:mudty -.,.u14 be p.raaoted by the 
interpoal tion ot cy tonip Poqra whim should teniinate the 
contest bnween. the tria.d• and enad ee ot indepcmden.e:e 1n that 
quarter • •• But on the quertion ot gerJeral policy. whether or 
not we shall hiterte:re 1n the war in S:outh .-rS.oa.. it ...,. tum 
out that. whetheP ,.. will or will net ohot>ee to interfere 1n 
their behalf. we shall be dh.wn in.to the cont••t 1D the coura• 
~ .ita progreu.,12 

Clay believed that the rel•aa• ot 1lDJ' part ot Jaerloa from 'the dGII.Uliona 

ot the Old World aa adding to tJw. geawal aeourity of. tb• n•• 

Suoh utterances aa th••• lead th8 way- tor the pronomoanct ot the 

Monroe Dootrtne. Clq n.a earn•atly trying to oanrlme the na.~cm ~ the 

interdependence or the ooUDtriee ot the Western Hem.sphere poUtioally 

and ommero1alq. Recent developnenta have given added imp:ortam.e w 

Clayih views. 

11 Ibid. 14th Congre~a .• lat Session. pp. 72t-725. 
12 Md. PP• 790-791. 
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Meanwhile the Spa.niab. Miniater in Washington. Lui.a de Onie. presented 

complaints against our neutra.l.ity laWtl. On September 1. 1815. President 

Madison issued a proclamation YVning all ei tizena of the United States 

against the dominions of Spain with 11h1Gh -oountry the United Statea was 

to pea.ea.. All oi vil amt m111tuy of tie era and oi tizena wer-e called "Qpcm 

to aid 1D. stopping euoh expeditiona.,13 !hla proclamation in reui't.7 r ... 

eognized the be111gerenoy of the revol~ .colonies and •ounted to neutral-

1 ty. The South American agents in the United ·statu. howav-er,. oon.tin"Q:e4 

to ehip ooatrabancl em to flt. out priva.teers and exped1tiana hostile to 

Spam.14 Thu waa possible umer the old neutrality law of 1794 whioh 

contained no provision pr0:hibiting an .American oittz.en. holll aooept:ing 

commissions tram a f'oreign prince or stat. outside the United States. or 

nothing to prevent a oitizen of the United States f'rOJR uming &nd. equip

ping a vesa:el wit.bin the United States and than alling it to a :foreinger 

t.o be used terr e7 purpose out.side. the United Statea.16 LubJ de Onia 

at last persuaded President Madison t.o au: Congresa. Decumi,er 26, 1816, 

pr1Yat-eerbg vessels in our ports., On January 14-, 1817, a bill for en

f'oroing neutJ"al11f" n.a Sntro4uMd in ,he House ot Rep.res•tatl'ffa. 

Henry Cl-.y. beU.eving th.1• iro.pou.1 .waa definitely an a.dn.nhge to 

Spain over the South .American oolomes. vigorously oppo•ed the bill. 

Colt-on aay• th1a bi 11 ii remarkable as Clay•a ndebutn tor the independen.oe 

ot the Spanish. Ame~1oan ool~-• Clq declared. tilat ao long aa our govern

ment abst-aiud .from taking an:y- part la the coned b. 8-otdtl .Aaerloa, it 

was ita duty to JUim;ain a a.-tr1ct neutrality, • must either take the 

li American State Pap-ers, Foreii5n Relationa. I.V. p. 1. 

14 s. F. B•ia, A Diplanatlo Hi•to3 2£ ~ United Sta.tea. P• 199 • 
Henry Holt and Company-, Y.f ., i 6., 

15 Annala ot Conpe-aa, 3rd Congreas. lat Session,. PP• 1461-1464, 
Galea ail Seaton. edition. 1849. 
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part or a neutral or a belligerent. Thie new proposal contained two 

nevr prinoiplea that would o,aus• ue muoh ocmoer,n. The tirat n«w prin-

oiple was to requi1'8 a bonl tJ-c:a 1he 01111•J'• o£ armed veaeela, ttaa't 

peraon• to whom they m1pt ·••11 h vessels ahoul,d not use the 1D. the 

oonteat... The aeeond wa:e that pcnrer wu to be vested 1n the colleoton 

to seize and detain., und•r eeJ"tain o1ro\1118tanoea, &l\f such vessels. 

Clay did not propose a rlolat1oa of neutrality. Re bellffed that the 

govel'Dllt.Ollt -could force 1-ta o11ll o1 tbent to b• ne~al, lnit he d14 not 

beliffe • bad the right to toru people who bought things traa us., to 

uee 'lh• the way•• conman.dad. Our citizens had the ea.me right to build' 

armed .ship.a tcr .sale: •• to ••11 &)9' ot:her a.rt1ele to people ot toreip 

countries., In a:mwering the charge ot a mmnber of th• House that the 
I 

colonists were incapable, .from. the ignen.me and auperat1tion . which 

preyailed among 1h1111., ot aohieviDg i.Ddepend•noe or enjoying liberty. 

Clay aaked., 

To what oauae is \:hat ignoJ>moe «ad su.pen:t.ition owingf Wae 
it not to tile vic.u o.t thoi.r gOYel!'mHnt> to the tyl'~ em op
pression. hiennhial anl polit1Q&l. under 11h1oh they groa.ned.1 If 
Spa.in auooeeded 1n ri,retillg the,1.r ohaina upon the• W>uld aot ignor• 
4tllce md .S-upeJ"s.titlon be perpetuated? •••••• (independence) -.a the 
fira'b •t•p toward improvf.ng · their comiticm ......... I wie:h thAm in• 
dependeno.e. I :mq be· aocuaed of an imprudent. utterance ot rrfl' teel
inga •••• I care not, when the imtependezu,ce. the happine••• tu U.berty 
.of a whol• {>e'ople, ia at. •'take,. aud that people our neigbl>ora,, our 
brethren. ·occupying a pol"tlon of the euse ocmtineat., imitating our 
example~ alJd participating o.t the same sympathies with ourselves 
I will boldly avow my f'eelinga e;od my 111alwa in their behalf •••• 16 

Clay declared that he could not vote far the meaaiu-s beea.uae he believed 

th• provisions were not neoesaary to the pertormanc.e of our neutral dutie,1. 

We ought to pertorm oUi' neutral duties ., while we are neutral, 
witilout ·regard to the unredresaed injuriu inflioted upon ua by old 
Spain on · the one hand. o:r to the g..J.orioua objeot ot the atrqggle 
o£ the South Amed,ca patriot• on 'the other. We ought to ~end:er 
striot juatice and no more.17 

16 Calvin Colton. 8peeahas .!!.. Remy Clay, I,, p. 102 
17 Ibid. 
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Sinoe this bill favored Spain, who had a. recognized representative in 

Washington. at the expense 0£ the struggl!J:lg eoloni••• who had nor..., 

cognized representatives, Clq felt that this bill would not remer 

juat1oe. He believed wUh Mr. Root o~ Jew York that England was behind. 

the Spanish request trn atrieter neutral:l.tr,, beoauae it would make the 

United Stat·•• ••• t.o be an ally ot Spain and opposed te the Spaniah 

Colonies. England 110uld thereby benefit trc:a tbelr f'rS.endahip with her. 

England 1r0,uld take no step to alienate th• atf'eet1a of' the South Amer• 

ioans for f'·•air that it would thl"ow the trade o£ that vaat region wholly 

into 'the hands ct the United Statea.18 The ao.t waa paased in the Hous• 

by a. vot.e or 83 to tl'2. Clay"• fearless ~hmnpionahip or the ea.use of the 

South Amerio·ana earne,(1 hilll their laa.ting gratitude_.. encl the Supreme Con

gresa of 'the Jlexioan Republio voted Clay m expres.aion ot the.n1c8 tor hu 

attitude.19 

By 1817,. the proapecta for 8-outh Amffioa b.ld•pendence wer• very 

bright. On July 9• 1816, .a. oongreaa at TucUJllllll iasued a deolaration ot 

the independenc• or the United Provine-e or the Rio de La. Plata.. In 

February ot 1817. the Chilea revolutioniata. with the aid of the Arg-

entine general. San )(artin, gabled a deo1e1ve vioto1"7 at Chacabuoo and 

proelaimed th•1r 1m.epelldeaoe. In the United State-a. int.Nat in favor 

of independence grew rapidb°• The rw.wepapers of tho coum.ry priated 

numeroua artiolea designed to inereaae publio interest... !lilea Register. 

especially. kept the publio intol"med of the var1oue aotiviti.a in Sou:th 

America. am published remarks of the leaders in Congress on the subject. 

18 .Ann.ale !!_ CongreH1 14th Congress.. hd aeesion., PP• 721-122. 
19 Nile• Weekg Reglater. XII. P• 208. 
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That Clay hed the full support of hie f'elln Kentuokiana in h:ta efforts 

for freedom for South Amerioa 1.e proven by the f'aot that Kentucky 11M 

the first atate ot th• United States to ·declare foJ'll&Uy its sympathy 

far ihe eauae. In. h1a meHage to th• Kentuoky' Gen.val A#•tmbly. 1817. 

Governor Gabriel Slaughter exP"••••d h1a v~ euneat sympathy t• the 

eeoeaa of the 8.outh Amltrioan ooloniea in their ettorta tor 1ndependenoe .. 20 

On January 31. 1818• the Gau1ral Asaembly of lentuo}q' pae•e4 a reaolution. 

introduaed by- :ur. Bledsoe. de:elarmg 1a favor ot recognition. 

ReaolTed . .... That the people ot tJda; •kw view with the moat 
love)¥ taotiOD.. 'tha patr1oUo atruggh• ot thell' South .Amerio.an 
r:epub lloan brethren., to throw ott and br-.JE in. pieo.ea the· yob 
or Spam.ah deapotiamJ to t-ab, their atu4 amongat the natlou of 
th• eartllJ and to vin41oate th• exei-eJ.a• ot ~ rigbt& •t selt~ 
gOYernmen't wbioh 1h• Goel t nature •• givn. to -..-. •• hia ln
a.Uenable right •••.• . th97 are· tully sensible ot tlw importt:no• to 
the UD1ted State• r£ the eatabliabaent ot the 1ndependeno,e of' the 
South Auler,ican colonies~ aa reapecte the probable o~rohl am 
pol1 tloal relat1ona between tha ta portio.u ot tM aae great 
cont1nent-. • •• ••• ., •. 

.... That it 1 .... _.na• polioy. aa wll u juatio.e,. for the 
gav.ernment ot ~ Unitecl Stat•• to ao.la101Jledge the 1n4•pendeao.• 
of suoh ot the f'ormer Spaniltl Coloni• ot South Amer1ca, as shall 
haye shown th,-.eelvea oapab 1;1 o£ v1ndioat1Dg and maintaining the 
right of aeU-govenment •• •• · 

Thia reaolution was prea-ented te Prea.ldent Konroe am to eaoll of the 

senat-.or. and repreaatat1 v.. fr• Ken:tue~ • 

Pl"e•icient llo:nroe was not uuympathetio ton.rd ti» South Amerioana. 

In hia ~• 1D the tint .aee,sion of' the fifteenth Congress on December 

It was na.tura.l that oUJ" citizens should sympathise in ffenta 
wh1oh af'feo~ their neighbor# ••• Through nery at.age GE the conflict 
the. tJD.i ted States have maintained a.n impartial neut:ra.lity • giT1ag 
aid to neither or the parties ••• Our ports hlT• bee open to both. 
and flVerr article.••••. whioh either waa permitted to tak•·· ha.a been 

20 L :a. Tha-'toher, Addi'••• a'b Caraoaa, 
ot' Pan aeritUQl tfn!oJi. i..iii. P·•· 1S3. 

21 Niles Regiat.er, XIII. pp .. S71•312. 

Vene&uela• Feb. 1931. Bulletin --
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equally free to the other. 22 

Re stated. that there 11'$1'& two important reaaona for our maintaining a 

strict neutrali·V• First, it would not be safe to an on ao important 

a matter without the aupport of' at least one European power ot importance, 

and aecom •. ,my- action t'a.Tore.ble to the Spanish ooloniea would seric:>ual.y 

delq. ii" not entirely preV'ent. the aequilit1on .of the Florid.as traa 

Spain. 

In 8lllWW 1n Motll"oe"a etatem.nt ot our duty, or neutrality. Cl• 

propoaed in the Conmittee ot th• Whole. an amendment, 

And that ea.id Committee be illatruc.ted to inquire l'lb.eth• any. 
an.d it ~ ., -wheat, prod .. iou ot la.-w ar. llN8"1.l'J' to inaur• to the 
American Colonies o.t Spain. a juat obaervaoe ot the clu'tl•• 1nt-
oiden.te.l to thll ne\lt.ral r•latione in 11h14 tM Uni~ed States atancl 
in the exieti_ng WaJ" betwe.en them an4 Spain.23~ 

Clay ohuged that the courts ot the U'nit.4 ltatea had b_..n aaployed by 

the agent.a ot Spain. to annoy the ottioera and agents ot the Spanish 

Colom.ate when found w1thi11 the· juriadio,t;ion of' th• United States. Be 

cited the case ot nine ar ten Br1t1eh d1sbu..d'94 otfioers who bacl re-

solTed to join the Spaniah American revolutionary armies. On the wq 

from Europe to South .America they had stopped at Philadelphia. Here,. 

drespd in military fashion an4 making no diagulae of their destination 

and plans. they booked p11saage on a vessel bound for South Amerio•• How-

evff. our pu'bU.e authorities learned o£ theae plans •perhaps at the in-

atigat1on. of eo:m.e agent ot the S:paniah gOTerrun.mt, • the men weN prosecuted 

1n our courts. and. becaus• of their inability to secure bail, thee• 

Yfb4t we.a th• . neutral oo 11g•it1on wh1oh one na'h-lo• owed to another 
e-ngaged 1n nrf The esaenoe o~ it iii thu J that the belligerent 

22 J'811lea D •. R-1ohardae .. , ll••1at•• •J'MI Pagy•~ the Pre•id-..ts, 1789-1908. 
National LiteratUN aii4 . · , Bureau o , , P• l3, l909. L-

23 Annala !!, Ccmgreas11 15th Congress, lat Seeaion, P• 401. 
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means of the neutral shall not be employed in the war in favor ot 
eith81' or the parti••••• It certainly doea not requiN ot one 24 
nation to rest,rain the belligerent means of other nai.1.ons ••••• 

Other cases had ecourred in whieh it e.pp-.red w him it beo8Jll8 the 

Congress to interpose it&$ e.uthority. Clay then cited the oas:e ot persona 

sa.i Ung under the flag ot the Southern provinces ;t who were tried for 

piracy in ooul"'ta of B-oaton. The,- were aoqui:tted on these charges, but. 

on the instiga:tion 0£ a · Spanish agent, bad been arraigned again for the 

su,.e offens,e. 

We admit the flag ot these colonies into our ports J • profess 
to be neutral J but U otr law pronounoe t.bat the moment the pro
perty' and pe.r•:cma liDler that tlag enter our ports,, they shall be 
seized, the ono, olaimet by the Spam. 1h Milliater or eou•ul aa the 
property ot Spain.; &lltl the other prosecuted ae· pir:atea;, that law 

ought to be altered lt we, meazu· to perform. our neu~l pr-ot'essiona • 

• • •• FrCllll the proelamation of 1815• issued to tennina:te an 
expedition auppc,aed to be organising in Louislana-•an exped1ti011 
only in the mind of Chevalier de Onb.-dnn to. the late ut ••• for 
suppr1'uing, aa it wa.a oalle~ the establlthlnel1-t a:t .Amelia Ialand 
and Galv••ton.--all the acta o.t th-e Goverllllent h-4 bee on o-ne side; 
they all bore, againat tbt colonies ••• rt beeam.e ua to look w the 
other aide •••••• Let ua reoolleot the oolditlou ot tht patriot•; 
no minhter here to spur on our Govenmi.ent, u was said in an i.Ja
teresting and ..... very oandi4 wc,rk reoently • n.Q· '1illia-ter here to 
be rewarded by noble hCJJ1ors in oonaequezu,e ot the m.tluenc. he is 
supposed to poaaeu with the American Goverm.«n.t._26 

Clay demanded that, it our laws allowed a'.UDh flagrant uae to be 

made of them, it was th imperieus du'ty of Congress to end tho• laws. 

The amendment propcaed by Clay 'RS agreed to without opposition. 

Clay intended bringing a motion to recognize the government ot 

Bueno. Aires. am perhap• of Chil•• Crawford bJ"Ought i;ropoaala f'r(D 

him to Monroe, exp.rea1ing the ••h for harmcmy with the heoutive u to 

the manner of bringmg it tornrd• but Adema and Calhoun diauaded Monroe.26 

24 ~ , P• 402. 
26 Ibid. PP• 403-404 .. 
26-

J. Q. Adams. Diary. PP• 189-190, Longwms. Green. am Co •• N.Y ... 
1929. 
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The day before Christmas., Clay., llhile at dinner party at Crawfords, 

violently denounced 'the govermnent •• South Amerlean policy. Adams wrote 

in his Memoirs that Clay had "momted hie South American great horae.tt27 
. 

A week later Crawto.rd told Adami that c1.-, on an evening when he was gay 

m4 warm 1fi th wine., stated that he meant to follow up hla attaok., and 

exclaimed ~I'll bkt you., by_l"28 A day or tw-0 after thia outbunt 
! 

at Ca.lhoun•a. Cl• tolcl Calhoun that he waa anxious to avoid oolliaie 

it poaaibl• and proposed to make aerely an appropriation for a Minuter 

29 
to Buenos Aires. 

On March 18.,1818, a new neutrality legialation na proposed. It. 

provided that no ships. were to be built in or outfitted with arm.a or men 

from the United State:• and used against the territ-ory or dcniniona ot 

an;y foreign prinoe or atate., or of aey- colony., dis·triot., or people., with 

whom the United Statea are at peaeeJ and 

That the ._rs or ooaa1gne" of every armed vee-ael sailing . 
out ot the ports ot the United States, belonging ,molly, or in in.rt. 
to the citizens thereof'. shall enter into bond to the United States. 
with suffioien~ sureties. prl-01" tx) the clearing out the same. in 
double the amount o£ the value of the vesa.el am oargo on board. 
including he!" ennament. that the said ship or vessel shall n~ be 
employed by auoh 0112ers t.o cruise or commit hoat111t1" agaimt the 
subjeota. ci t1zena. e. property ot any foreign prtnoe or atate., or of 
any colony• district o:r people., with whom the United States are at 
peace.,30 

Cl~ immediate}¥ came to the defense of the South Amer1o8liS, declar

ing that the bill •1natead ot an act to enforce- neutrality. ought to be 

entitled an act for the benefit of Bia Majesty the King ot &pain. 11-31 He 

21 · John Q. Adeaa., .llanoira. IV, p. 28. J. B. Lippincott and Co •• 
Ph.iladelph.ia. 1BT4-18,7. 

28 n,1.d, P• 40. 

29 Ibid. P• ,o. 
30 ~ls. 15 Congre:ss, 2nd. Session. P• 1403. 
31. ~. P• 14:0S. 
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proposed an amemment that would repeal the a cts of 179'1 am 1817. leaTing 

in f'oroe the old law of 1794. 32 He declared that the act was not necessary 

to preserve our neutrality-. In its provisions it went bevond the obl18at1ons 

of the United States to other l"ow~rs ., and that i:art ot it was unprecedent-

ed in any nation which compelled citizens ot the uni\ed s tates "to give 

bonds not to commit acts without the jurisdiction of the United States , 

which it is the busi.D3ss of foreign mt1ons, am not ot this government 

to guard against."33 

Clay stated that he did not like the origin ot the act, because there 

had been soma "diselosures, not in official :fom, but in such a shape as 

to g ive them e:tedence," that ma.de it evident to him that the act was the 

result of "teasing" on the :rs.rt of foreiga. a.gents in this ooun'U'1.34 

Mr.. Forsyth, who led the opposition ta lieU7 Ulay denied tte "tea sing" 

activities or foreign agents on the passes• ot the neutrality act at 1817, 

but admitted on tbe tJ.oor at congress, that tareigA ministers in Wasb.1:cgton 

had remonstrated against the depredations on their a:>:mmerce by United 

States shi~ . :55 

In E.ihOWi.118 the unjustmss or Spain's attitule toward our trade . t:lay 

declared that the commander ot one at our Yesaele to Cuba told him that 

Spain allowed us to trade with Uuba on.ly tar the sake ot war supplies to 

be used against colonies. 

l'1e S:1'ffl.T ot the Spanim. genaral Morillo, whose career is charac
terized by all the enormities which haft co11Signed to perpe1uel in
famy the na:ne o-r his great prototyJ)!! could not have been sustained 
but for supplies from Havana, •••••• 3 

Spain, herself, was torei:og us to be unneu:trai . 

~lay then pointed to England's attitude toward the Colonies. 

32 Ibid , p . 1404. 
33 Ibid, p . 1407. -34 !bi1l. p. 1406. 
35 Ibid,. :p . 1409. 
36 1iid, p. 1407. 
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Great Britain had ieeued·a · proolama'tion which almost recogxused 

the il'1cl~endenoe ot the prOY1neea. oalU.ng the war a conte•t between 
Amerioa and Spa.in. am forbidding her citizens te engage in it. but 
requiring no bond awl aeourity' trcm then. No. si. had gone a step 
f\u"tht!J' then ah.e had ever before gonei her c itbene. who e4nati tute 
a part ot the al"Jlli ea ot Spain. she has f'orbldden floe fighting agaiut 
the patriots.:,; I wish w might imitate her .example. and ob.serve a 
real neutrality, 1mtea4 ot tha:t which eziata in nae only. to th• 
prejuiU•• ot one party and not ot the otht.r.S'1 

!he proposal to strike out ct~ ne\ltr&l1ty a.ot the pe.rt.a reaffirming 

the a.etc ot 181 'I ·, failed to pass J theretore.- Clay dropped the other• 

and proposed another amendment. whioh. as moditied by Mr. Tucker. am 

passed by the Houae reach 

That in prosecutions-. e1 ther agaimt pe~aona or property• 
sailing under the flag of any colony. district. ar people. which 
shall be admitted into the port• ot the United Sta.tea., it shall 
not be deemed ground tor the punishment 01" condemnation of suoh 
person or property. that the a«ereignty ot auoh colony. district. 
or people. baa no'\\ been acknowledged by the Government or the 
United States. PrOTided. · that the 0olo.o:y. district. or people 
aforesaid. hue or-ganilled an exiati:mg GoTermnet., claiming to be 
independent at tm time of the comm1aeion of 'th• faot of whioh the 
per.sons are o barged. 38 

The South .American p~lic;r of tm adlliahtration depended to a great 

extent upon Monroe and ~-••' Neither wae untriendl7 to the Spaniah 

.Aaericans •. and both believed that n 1R>11ld reoognue th• eTentually. 

Jlo:nroe probably would ba.ve pn>pe>aed recognition had be not been res

trained by Adama and ealhoun.s9 John Quinoy Adam.a 11&1 friendly, but 

rather skeptical ooneerablg tbe eapac1ty or these o:oloDieta for u. in• 

dependent or a liberal form of government.. 

At thia time Monroe and Adams felt that the affairs of state demand-

ed prudence 111 th regU'd to the fonnal reoogni tion of the South American 

countries.. Mama wu in the mia.at ot negotiating a treaty w1 th de Onie 

37 Ibid, P• 1417.-

38 Ibid. PP• 14:SS and 1434• 
39 J;;' H. Latene, A Hiat.ory .!!_ Amerioan Foreign Policy. Doubleday. 

Page and Co •• 191'7. P• 17%. 
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over the continental boumary and the cession of the Floridas; theref ore. 

be advised Monroe to wait Uil.til this treaty waa ra.titied. In January. 

Adams had also learD&d ot the projected mediation by European powers 

between Spain am the new atates., and he wished t.o know the outeam.e 0£ 

this effort,. 40 Thia wu right 1a line wiib the- Britiah polioy 11h1c was 

skillfully direotecl tonrd keeping the United Stat.ea from winning undue 

oredit -8.Dd 1.ntluence in South .America. Lord Castlereagh., British Foreign 

Secretary. coJlV".-d the impre••1on that European mediation b.twee11 Spain 

and her eoloniea was probable. ud preoipttate American action might give 

.1 .. 41 unno•saary 1o1-e.-.ay. 

In his apeeoh r;,~ lluoh , 1&,. 1818, Clay had intimated that t"oreign 

agents had ba4 undue intlucoe on the polio, ot ~ e.clministration., and 

sarcastically referred to Ad8Jll.8' policy of' 11watehful waiting." 

We are told very good.naturedly by the Secretary Qt Stat•• •• 
that we have patiently waited. tor the a-ettl•ct ot our differences 
1d 1:h Spain.. am it will require no very great effort. to wait & 

little longer ...... Admirable. Job-like patience ••• I thank my God 
that I do not peaaeaa 1 t. 41 · 

The fact that Mama reaU.sed the importance ot Hem, Cla.y"s activities 

ancl ability 1a reoorded in hu Memoirs., IV, p«ge 64.s 

Mr .. Clay puabea for the repeal of lan, whioh trammel the meana 
of giving aid to tht South .Amerioan revolu\1.om.ata., and there ia no 
mmber or the Bouae ~ ReprHentatlTea fr1-endly to tht AdmiDUtration 
who haa ap1r1t aDll abilit, and mastery ot the aubjeot adequate to 
w1:thatam hhl. 

Meamhile., Pre•ldent Monroe. on hia <>tll responsibility. had sent 

Messrs-. Rodne;y • Blanc\. alld Graham to South Ameri-0a to iJlV"eatigate and 

repo.rt o·n . the polltioa1. am eooncalo con4it10D9 ot t1a Spanish provineea. 

40 . 
'-"• Q .. Adams. llamcd.ra. r.v • p. 49. 

41 Glyndon.Van Deuac., The Uf'e ot H!11!7.2.!!z, Little. Brown. and 
Compmy. ' Bo11ton. 191r.-'p-':""nlT 

4'2 Annala, !l.• !!!•• pp. 1411-1418. 
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In his instructions Adams stated the purpose of their mission in nine 

articles including a form of government established, pcpulation, finan

cial · situation, military forees and defenses . leading men. dispositions 

among people and govemments toward the United ~tates and toward mropean 

nations , commercial prospeet.s (principal imparts and exports, prices , 

du.ties on 1.mprrts a.nl expartaJ, alld 'the pros:peots ot i'inel. issue of the 

present st.ru.ggle. 43 

He outlined our policy as ane of strict neutrality; we would allow 

no privileges ot aey kind to one party that was not extended to the other. 

1Fe had oonsiderecl the contest in the light of a civil war in which the 

parties were equal. But to know what further course to pursue , the 

.President needed. more in.t-orm.ation on the state of affairs. :For that pur

pose he had appointed the Com..-niasion. 44 :President Monroe brought the 

matter before Congress when he asked for an appropriation of thirty 

thousand dollars compensation tor the oommissioners. 

Clay objected to the commission because he asserted that 1 t we.s use

less and unconstitut.ional. lie stated that the :faet ot the ime:pendence 

of Venezuela and Buenos Aires was already a matter ot. history and t heir 

conditions were already well known. They were not to visit the parts of 

Mexico and New Granada , trom which information was most needed • . Then the 

manner of their appointment was not constitutional . '.l':t\ey were appointed 

while the Senate was in recess, but did not sa.il until atter the Senate 

was in session; therefore , their oommissfons ' should have had the oonsent 

of that body. The manner of appointment also was »..Ot advisable. Their 

appointment and intentions had been reported by the newspapers months be

fore their departtl.Fe { they had been appointed in June) , also d eelared by 

43 mn. R. Manning , Diplomatic Corres:pondance of th$ United States 
Concerning~ Independence 2!_ ~ Latin American .Nations, I, 
p. 44 , oxford University .Press, 1925. 

44 1.£.!!, p . 45. 
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the President and made knawn to the whole 110rld. and then the commissioners 

departed with all the paraphernalia or public miJilste~. Natur,ally. aa 

soon as th_,- arr.iv"8d at ·e.DJ South Amerioan port. they would be surrounied 

by all the faetiona in the country who would st.rive to prejudice the oam

missioneri in tavw ot the varioua interests• to alalead. their juclpent.a, 

and to prevent their getting eorreot in1'ormatlan cm the real condi tiona 

of thil:iga., F'U'tb.ermore. since they were only gtven 1even or eight month• 

for their trip, tbs time was inadequate even H' they bad been acquain'ted 

with the language, manners, and he.bite c,f the country.. Cl~ then explain-

ed th.at the proper oour1e would have been 

to cliapatoh an iadiTidual UDkn011?1 to all part1 .. , ••• intel-· 
llgent,, kee:ll. silent, and obaerving mt.J'l, of pleasing dr••• and. in,
sinuating manner•, llbo, oonoeal1ng the objeot ot hu visit, would 
see and he81" everything, ad report it tavon'.bly.,45 

He then proposed. 

to 1mert in th1• approprtatl.on. bill a. provta1cm to appropriate 
the 8UJll of eightMn thouaand dollar• u the olfhtlt and au ye81"•a 
salary ()f & mim.ater 'to b• deputed from the Uni:ted Statea ff th• 
independent provin..oea ot th• River Plata in South . America. 

This proposition resulted in. a debate which laawd aeveral days. On 

Maroh 24. Clay. the ln.d• ot ~ debate tnoring -emancipation ot ta. 

Souih .American oolonle•. made hie moat widely quoted. speeoh on South 

Amerioen policiea. 

the outburst ot ar~ trOlll the mouth .or lb-.., Clay on this 
oco&aion oame do11n. w1 th tremencloua e:ftect 11.ot only upon the House 
ot Representatives. but upon \he oola'tryJ and not Ollly on this 
country• but it burat on Spain h•selt • and on all Europe. as a 
clap ot thUJlitlw tro11 the akin. It wa.a republiean. .Am.er1oa. trom 
Cape Horn to lludaQJl1 a Bay,. against mona.Fohial Em-ope, trom the 
Medit.erranean - Finland, that au44enl7 .tarted up bef'~e the 
aurpriaed · 1mag1.n&tion of JU11 ..... •1 

In hi• e.tf'ort to arouae eympathy for the South Amerioana, Cla7 eaa-

45 Anna.ls. 16th Congnaa, lat S1teaion., PP• 1465-1468. 
46 ?bid, P• l-'68 •. 
41 Calvin. Col ton, !)>ee:o}iea .2!, Remy ~ I, P• 131. 
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pared their plight to ours as colonies. but declared that their conditions 

were much worse than oura had been. The politiea.l proapeet ,l!IB.S an inter• 

esting o.ne, tor the revolution 1n Spaniah America ,nia the first step in 

meJdng the entire .American continent a republican anp1re, "in contrast 

with the European oontin.ent gro.uing unda .a. variety o£ despotiama." 

Cl-.y er1t1c1zed:, the mamer in whieh ow negot1at1on8 with Spa.in had been 

eond.uoted. 

If ever a favorable time existed for the demand, on the part o~ 
and injured nation, ot indemnity tor past wrongs from the aggreaaor, 
auoh is the preacen'b tima.. lm.poveriahecl and exha,-ted at home, by 
the WU"a whioh have de•olated the peninaula, wi-th a foreign war call• 
ing for intinlt•q mon reaouroH 1n m.en am nayY. than she can po•• 
sibly command. thia ia the auapioioua period for il8iating upon 
justice at her hands, in a. firm and deeicle.d tona. 

The Adminiatu.tion waa pl9'Ying into Spa1n•s hende, however, by ita pro-

orastin.a.ti!ig polioy, for tine n.s what Spain then med.ed .. 

And the Sae.retary ot Stat-. tn a la.te oonmmrlaat1oa with Mr. 
Onia.,. .after ably T1nd1oatmg a11 our right.., tell• the Spanish 
min1ater.,. with a good deal or sang fold, that we had patiently 
wa1 ted 13 yea,p.a for redress o£ 9f' injindes, and that it required 
no great effort to wait longe!" r 

Clay listed varioll8 wronga tor which he would have demanded indemnity. 

At the same time he said that he would have reoo.gnized any eitabl1ahed 

goveJ'mltmt in Spanish Ameriee.,. leaving Spain to draw her o,rn lat'~enoea 

as to the ult:lm.ate step this government might adopt, it Spain longer 

w1 thheld justice from ue •· 

That Cl~ had a great deal . ot !.nromation ea11oerning South America 

1e demonstrated by the .tengtl\7' deao.riptiona .ot the o.cm:tinent and the 

politi~al. eocmamio, aooial, alld educat.i,onal policy of Spain. that kepi; 

the pe0ple subjugated to her in.teresta. 

Whe the king of Ope.in. abdicated., he gave the oolonie• the right to 

48 Ibid.,. P• 138. 
49 Ibid, P• 139. 
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revolt. 

The monarchy was diasolvedJ and eaoh integral part had a right 
to seek ita oc happ1nu•. by th• 1nat1tution ot any n-ew government 
adapted to !.ts wants. Jo11eph Bone.part,, the auooessor de facto ot 
Ferdinand_. reoogniiecl thi•, right on the part ot. the oolm1ea. and 
recommended them to establbh their independeno•__., Thua,. upon the 
ground ot atriot right, •••• the oolon1ea,, ••••• had an · indisputable 
ri'ght to aet up tor thmn.selT.e1. But .... I maintain. that an op
preaaed p•~pl-e are authoFized,, wh:enwer they oan. to riae and 
break their fetters.. Thia was the gnat prinoiple of our own 
(revoluticm.).SO 

The est.ab lbhment ot the 1.Ddepend.enoe of Spanilh Amerioa held the deepest 

interest ot the lJniW State.a •. 

Thia b'tffeat conoerna our poli tioa,. our 00J111nerce. our navi
gation There cannot be a doubt that Spaniah Jmerioa_. once in• 
dependent,, whatev.er •Y b,e the fora o,t 1h• gover:meta establ1ahed 
1n, i ta several puta,, these govei'mnenta will be animated by en 
American feeling• ad gu14ecl by aa Amel"'1oan polt-.,.. They 11111 obey 
the laws ot the aysten ot the Nu World.,. ot which they will compose 
a part,. in oantrad1at1.not1on to that ot Europe,. 61 

Here Clay voloed hla Pan..Americ'&Jl dremn 0£ tree independent natiom 

throughout the two continents,. patterned, he hoped on our example. In 

discussing the nature of the governments the South Americana might toni,, 

he said that we ahould not prnct"ibe for 

Anxious aa l am 'that they should be tree gavermnmt a., w have 
no right to preecr1be for ihem. They are,, and ought to be. the so le 
judge&' f'or th11111s•lT... I ai strongly inolined to believe that they 
will; ~ in moet,, if not all parts ot theiJ' country• este.blbh tree 
governments. We a.re their great exampl••••••• They adopt our prin
oiples. oopy ~ur institutions. and,. in maJl7 inatmces., employ the 
very language elJ4 sentiment of' our rnolutionary papers.52 

In r efuting the olaias that "they are too ignorant and too super-

ati tious for f'ree goverl'llllent,.• Clq mentioned their advancement in soience 

am education. "they have 9 uniTereitiea. and in the City of llexioo, it 

1a affirmed by llumbolt that there are more 110114 a.oieuti~io establiehmenta 

then in arry- oit,y even in lic,rth America .. 11 If ignoranoe were OOlllltlOD.., tlle 

50 Ibid,,,, P• 144. 
51 Ibid. P• 146. 
62 Ibid, - P• 145. 
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government of Spain was responsible; however, since the revolution• had 

begun. education had been attended b> and genius developed. Self' .. govern. 

ment encouraged progre.sa_. bec-.use 11self'-gove~ ia the natural govern

ment of man." A great deal of hie speech., h~er., concerned our com:-

mercb.l interest in South America. 

The preoiou mete.la are 1n South. .Amer!.oa, am they will oannum.d 
the article• wanted in Sou'th Amorioa-... Our navigation wi 11 be 
benei'itted by the t-ranaporta:tion~ aD4 ()UI" country will realize ih• 
meroha.ntl'l ps-otits... the clatribu.tion. of the ~eo-1ous metal.a ha• 
hitherto been made prinoipally through the circuitous chamlel ot 
C,adiz. No one cc tor••• all the ef'feota lllhioh will result fl-om 
a dil"eot d.iatrlbution of th• fl"om the mine-a llh1Gh. produo.e them. 
One of theN etteot& J111 probably be to give us the entin oommand 
&f the Indian trade.5 

He also pointed out that, al1ould England continue in the Wea'\. Indiea her 

colonial monopoly. Venezuela.. New Granada. and crtlur p&l"ba of South 

.America would furniah ua inatead. 

In another lengthy' expleJJ&tion. Clay diaousaecl the agrieultutr~l pro-

duots am possibilities of South Amerio& in order to conviD.ee hia Usteners 

that these oount:riea. woul4 not be oomneroial rivals~ They 110uld oomplement 

us. "Of the 80 odd millions in exp<lrts. only about li million. •• can come 

into eompetitian with ua. n 

Clay alao voioed the attitude ot the West toward Sp&in •a nnerahip 

of the country surrounclln.g the Guli' of Mexico~ 

The immense country watered by the MiHiaaippi am its branches. 
hu a peouliv interest. •• Having but the •ingl• vent of Bew Orleans 
for all the aurplua pro4uo• of their lndu•try., it ia quite evident 
that they would he.ve a greater aeom"1ty t.or enjoyiag the advaritagea 
of that outlet_ it the illdepeadenoe, of Mextoo upon azsy European po'IAtr 
were effected. Suoh • power. ownbg at the • .._. tiM Cuba., the great 
key of the Gulf of Merloo. and all t3- ab..••• of that:. gulf., with the 
exception of the portion below th4J Perdiclo tmd Bio del Norto., muat 
have a powerful oommaad over our iatereata,..64 

In defiaiag ow polioy., Clay said that it ahould be one of strict 

53 Ibid. PP• 147-148. 
54 Ibid P· • 150. _, 
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and impartial neutrality. Thie pacific polioy required r eeognitien o£ any 

established gove:rmnent in South America. He declared that reoogtition 

alone, 'Without; aid, was no juet cause for war. He did. not advocate war., 

but, since there was no common tribunal to pass. upon the sovere~ty of 

ne1r states., ea.oh nation had that r.i.ght ia itself. H• cited various 1.n ... 

stances to pl"Ove ·that the previows practice of our government had been 

to recognize the ac:were1gn de taoto imtead o-t the soveraign d,e. ju.re. 

9 0ur own govern.mat •tanda on the buia of the rigll't ot the people to 

o-hange their ruler••" Wlwn Ger,.eral Waah.ington was p:Feaident he reoognued., 

during the French Revolution, all phaae.a of their govffWD.ct-republio, 

directory., and. eonsula. Mesa.rs. Jeffer•on and Madison,. while they wre 

president, alao aote.d on ~e' pd.nc1ples, for they received miniatet"a, -

ei th.er from the Span1ah Cortes or t.rom Jo4leph Bonapute, whichever was 

in power. Since not a aing;e Spa:ia14h bayone:t remaiJW.d 1ri. thin the ter

ritories of La Plata to oonteat the authority ot the aotual govermaent. 

1t 118.S e. free. sovereign atate. 55 As auch. 119 owed it reoogniticm. 

Clay continued with t'urther principles that were later incorporated 

in the famoua declaration. 0£ JlolU"oe. He said, "We are the natural head 

of the American family. I would not intermeddle in the affairs of Europe. 

We keep wisely aloof from their broils. n56 

Disc-ussi.ng the probability of war wit.h ·any European nation a.a a 

result of' th.e recognition ot the Rio de ·1a Plata1 Clq showed a good 

knowledge of European affain. He reviewed the report of the minister 

of the Haciema to the King of Spain to show that 8pa.1u could not even 

barrGlf money to finuce a foreign war. Russia wa• intereated 1a gaining 

more territory in the Mediterranean. France was interested in extending 

her OOJlll'le:roial iuce.resta and 1n. re.generating her mari:ne. England. de-

65 Ibid,. PP• 151-164. 
56 Ibicl, P• 165. -
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spiaed on the continent. was the only on.a really interested in South 

.America. Beca.uae of the apprehension o£ the extension of Russian p011er 

in the Near East., Franc•., an ally ot Turkey end England., would probably 

hesitate to a.id the Holy Alliance in either of the .Americas. There wae 

re.ally no bond among the Allie• stTon.g enough to endcig•r ua. 

Si.nee Clt1t1 bell.eved that Englan4. the only European countey with a 

formidable navy., was the only EuropflZl .nat1cm that. could give ua a:IJ¥ real 

trouble over recognition., he proce-ede.d to give aound reasona ffll¥ ahe would. 

not inte!"fere,. 

England ia .alike reatrained by her honoP u by her interest 
from wag1-g war agamat \18.... for en aoknowledgment ot the ia-
de.pend4m0.e of the n.- st.ate. England enco:apagtd and 
the revolt ot t.he aoloniea ... earq aa JUJ:1a 119'1. Sir Thau 
Picton., govel'D.or ot Trinidad.•• on orders fr<Jm Brit1ah m1ni8tff 
of foreign atfatr. . ., ia1tued a pr&claatioa, in which he expreaaly 
assured the ixihabitm.a ot Terra Finne. that tM· Brltiah gavel'mllent 
would aid in eatab lubing their imependeno•g •be 1 t with torcea 
or with arms and ammunition to, attr exten-t• •• • 1 

He also stated that Great Britain pa.id the expenna ot the expedition ot 

Miranda in VenuuelaJ and when England had assumed th• attitu4e of media-

tol" between Spain am her colonies., one of her tema was perfect freedom 

or conmerce. allowing only some degre.e of preference to Spain .. 

And WQuld not Englend stand disgra,eed bl the eyes of the 
-whole world.., u. after hfl'l"ing abetted and exoi1*1 a J'eTOlut1on,, 
she should now a;ttanpt to r•duce th• ooloniea to· unconatitutional 
submission. er •hould mtk• 1ft!.l" upon ua .D»r MJlm014od.ging that 
ind&pendenoe whi.oh .. h•~a.elf a.ought to establ1-b?68 

In add1tion to thia personal interest., England•a oommeroial con

aideratione would keep her neutral. Her trade wi:th the two Amerioas wu 

110rth more to her than that wiih all the rest o£ the world., am. •no com-

mercial advantaps which Spain ma;y otter by treaty., aan poesese the 

seouri ty for her trade, which imepeudence would o-Ol'lll\l.Ulicate." To 

57 Ibid., P• 158. 
58 Ibid. P• 159. 
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emphaabe. with even greater toroe. the neutral attitude or England. Clay 

quoted from en article in the Quarterly Review of NCYV'e:ni>er1 "a work 

devoted to the Ministr-¥," 1n llhich Englam warned Spain that England 

oould not and would not h"Eilp her, beoauae.-

by abstai.J).ing troa urtertereno.e in the attairs ot Sout.h 
Amerio a., we ar:e •urrendel"ing to the UDi ted State11 all tu acl
vm'tages which might be •eour-ed to OlU's•lv•• trom. thia rfl'o
luti.an; that " are asaiatq to inoreaae the trade and power 
of a nation whiob alone om ever be the -.r1tlme riYal: ot 
England., It appeua to us extremely doubtful. whether any a4,. 
vantage., oo•eroial or politi.eal o-m be lost to &glancl by a 
neutral oondwat. ... 1 better would it be for Spa.in, instead 
of calling for our t.ici, to profit by our experleno•J and to 
substitute., ere it be too late. for effort.a lil:e those by which 
th~ North Jmerioq oolon!._IIIJ w:&ite los~ to this OG'Ulltry, the 3.on
cilie.tory meat,uree ~y whioh they might hae been retained. 5 

Clay f elt., too., that England. with her unsurpassed sea power would 

black any interference by the othex,, Europ&«m g(Wernments. 

Edward H. Tatum in "The United State~ and Europe. 1815-182.3," say• 

little hu been. aaid ot Clay'• estimate. at the power of' the 
European etat«a.. Th'ough it i.it granted that Clay was plea-ding a 
eaus•. and tht..t he wished to minimize the danger whioh might 
result from ttle recognition ot the South American ate.tea., there 
remains the soundness of his views cm Europe and the unqutationecl 
intluence whioh his utterances had on the public. Cotn'fl'sely• 
account should be taken ot the taot that Clay waa very sensitive to 
publ1e, opinion_ and that he reflected the v iews ot the people in · 
his speech• and debate,h60 

A few days la.tsr., March 28., Clay spoke again on the emannipatiou of South 

Amer!oa. In thia reply t.o the opponents oi: his 8llle,xldment., he oontinue4 

with t~ s~ principles 'that he had uaed on March 24. Reoognitio• would 

give Spain no just cause tor war1 same Amerioc.11 trading with the p.roTinoe 

umder royal Spud.ah license opposed reoognitionJ although La Plata had 

a lrea.dy enjoy1td independence for eight years, we yet refused her formal 

reoogni tion.. Clq vehemently attaoked the po lioy or the admin1stre.t1ou 

59 Ibid., P• 160., 
GO~ H. Tatum, Jr .. ., The United States and Europe., l81S..1823, 

· P• 47, University o~ Calil'ori!a Presa., Betketey, l9~. 
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by stating 

Contraat thia coisdus,t ot oura with ow conduct in o'ther respects. 
No matter whence the mim.ster oomes,, he it from a despotic poweF. 
we reoognis• him, ..... Y~s .. from Constantinop•• or tram the Brazils1 
from Turk or Chriatla.n.J tr an blau or white J: trom the dey of Algier• 
or the b-.y ot Tum.a, from the devil himaelt. it he •or• a crown., n 
aou14 reoetve a m.iniater. We e.va paid the expenaea of th• miniater 
..of!:hii sublime hlgbru,••., the bey- of' Tunis,. anrl thought. ouraelvea 
highly honored by ht.a vi•lt.. · But lei. th• m1n11ter ooae tram a poor 
republ1o. like that d: the La Plata., met n turn ov baok on him .... 
We have exchangecl mhilltw• wi:th the Braa1la. The ou,, runrevv. 1a 
a kingdom., the other a republlo J am it ·e.u.y gentleman oui aaslga 
a:ny other lMtttft' rea.acm 1Ul7 • miaiate.r llhoul4 be. aen:t to oa.e am 
not to the other of these pcnrva,, I &hall be glad to heH it die• 
closed., ta I have not been able II\Y••lt to diaoover it .• 

The House wa.s not willing to thus arrange for a minister to a 

foreign ooUJ:l'tay without the requeet ot the Prealdent, and a majority of 

the m611bers probably preferred to wa:1:t tor th.e report. ot Monroe's com

missioners to South Amerioas hence .. Cle.y"e motion wa.e defeated. by a vote 

or 115 to 45. Clq wt.a disappointed but not diaoouraged for he con

tinued to •ric tor the reeognition ot the Spanish. American ooloniea. 

According to J'ohn Quinoy Adema, Pres.1.den-t Monroe was quite upset 

by Clay's violent attaalt on th:e administration policy. "The subjeot 

which eea:na to absorb all the, fuiltiea o£ hi• mind 1e the violent 

systeatlo opposition that Clay is raising agaiut hia Administration. "62 

In South America,, however. Clay beoUle a hero., Elia speech of MarC)h 

24 waa translated into Spanuh,. and •• at the heads or different regi• 

mente 0£ the Biepudo Am.erloan and.a• of independenoe • where 1t wu re

oei ved with gnat applause .. 63 Ce.lvin Colton said that the South Amer-

iou patriots recognised Mr. Clay"s early advocacy c£ their cause by 

voting him tbanka. translating and clroulatbag Us epeeohes, in erecting 

61 Anna.la,, 2£• cit • ., pp. 1615. 1617~ 
62 -· John Qui.noy Adame., D18:!X• P• 19t,. 
6S Glyndon. Van Deuaen., Lite!£. Remy Claz, p" 1:n. 
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monuments to his honor. and celebrating hie name in patriotic songs.64 

To show their approval of his etforta. Clay waa invited by his 

immediat·e •on.stituent• to a public dinner at Lexington. Kentuoky. 11in 

testimollY' ot re9peet for his oha.raoter end. aerYioe, gcerally • but 

especially in evideao• <t theh appr.obation. ot hla ezertion.a ia favor 

ot the patriot• or 8-outb. Aaerioe.. • There were 150 gent leman:t pre,ent .. 65 

Sohurs in. hia •ure ot Henry Clay" at&tecl, 'Clay weuld have served 

better the ea•• he ha4 at heart had M maintalm,d f'r>iendl.7 relatiou 

with the. admildatration.•66 

Clay"• ettorta would probably have born :t'ruit earlier had it not 

been for 'the a:ttitude of Adema. In hia Mem.otra. July 1818, Ad.8lll8 ad-

mi tta that he "restrained Preaidet Monr<Mt t'rca propo1mg to England a 

ooopei-e.tion in behalt of the South Jmerioan1t•8Zml in his Diary., July 25, 

he wrote, 

!he Prealdent twe dqa ago Tery abruptly asked me, to see Mr. 
Bagot (Britieh llim.ater-) and propose. through him. to the British 
Government an inmediate ooopera.tl on. between tile Un.1:ted Stat.a and 
Great Britain to praot• the indepe,ndenoe ot South America. I . 
asked him W'ha't part ot Sp.uth Amerio.a. •All South America, UJd 
flexieo.. 8Dl the idcuu fncluded. t- I told him I thought Great 
Britain waa not yet prepa:red tor auoh a direct propoaition, and, 
entering into d..tailt, I immediately fouml it 1raa a crude idea, 
which he immediately e.bandonecl. 68 

Adoma teared for the tailure of the negotiaUon ot the l'lorlda treaty 

by a recognition. polioy at that tim.. That Clq wu encouraged 1a his 

efforts by a national hero was aho• 1n hi• private oorreepondence. 

General Laf'qette, tr<11 hi• home in Frtl!l.oe, eorreapOl!lded regular\, wi'th 

Henry Clay, 8Dd spoke of hie de1ire tor Spaniah American 1Ddependence.69 

64 c. Colton, SpeeoMa . .2!. Henry Clay, I, P• 2.38. 
65 Nile• Register. 14. June 20, 1818, P• 296. 
66 Carl Schur~. L1te 2!, lle& .£!!1.• I, P• 150, Houghton, Jlif'flin, 

and Co., 1887 •. 
6'1 J. Q. Adeas, Mtnoira, IV• P·• 1'8. 
68 J. Q • .ADma, Diary. P• 201. 

69 C. Col ton, ~ Private Correapondenoe !!, ~ Clatg Lafayette 
~ !!::. £!!.z.. P• 59. I. s. Barnea am Co. ;-ir.r.. 18 • 
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In the m.eamhile. the membera of the Holy Alliana-e bad gathered at 

Ab:.-la-Chapelle. to diacue• varlou questiou pertaining to European and 

colonial affairs. aumg whioh waa the question ot Spain and her J'evolut1on

a:ry- Amerioan colol'd.••· Framoe couidered in her diaoue•1on the Amerioan 

ioan ooopera.tlon in whatner dlaousaion ahauld take place on colonial 

ro . . 
aff'aira. Dexter PerJd.na,. 1n hi.a "Monroe Dootrw, 11 aa•tmted that th• 

chief objeot of Rlohelieu•• prop:o•al was to prnent incl4apenden.t action 

on the pel't of the govenment a't lfaahington, the agitation for reoognition 

am the propaganda ot Clay had tht!lr part in t'ormhg the FNm.ch deo1don. "ll 

The. Congress decicled that 8pa1a should settle her colom.al question wi ttu~\l.t 

any aid from the Allie• exo.ept that ot mEdi.ation. In hia lleuage to 

Co~reaa • :NOflllnber 14. 1818. President Monroe expreHed the f'o llowing 

opinion.a 

~ a ciroula.r note, acidl"e"!eed by the Ministers o:t Spain, to 
the allied. Ponr• with whom tb-.y are r:eap-lotively aoorecli ted. it 
appear• that tu Allie• .hav• undfftak• to mediate bet.ea Spam 
and the South .AMrioan p.raYin.eea, and;- that the mamer an4 exten't 
of their 1Jlterpo.ai tion would be ae'ttled by a congreaa 1d¥loh was 
to have aet at Aix-la-Cbpelle 1n Septtllber lut. Frcm the gen .. 
eral polioy ~d. ooune of 1he proceeding ob,.en:ed 'by the Allied 
Powr1 Jn. ·regard tQ thi• ooat•~t. 1 t la !.nte~ed that thty will 
oontlp.« th•1r interpoaiti.cm .to the ~.P~F o~ their sent1meata, 
abstaining tr•· the applioation ot toroe .. 

Thus one of the Admin1.-tration•a !e~r!5 '.!! fil.&panic Amerioe.n reo-oguition 

was dispelled. .Another wat soon to incite Henry Clay to renewed agitation. 

70 Dexter Perkins. Ruaaiaand the.Spanish Colonie•. 1817-1818, 
American H!.stor1calt 'tlev!ew, "Jul:y 192!, liV1tff, PP• 6GT-668. 

71 Dexter Perkins, Mom'oe Doctrine,. 1823-1826, p. 124. 
72 . . · Am. State Papers. For. Rel •• 'IV., P• 215. --· 
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CBAPTEJ. III 

Recognition by tlte United States 

In February 1819, John Q. Adams, the Secretary o~ State, att&r long 

aad trying negotiat1ou. auooeeded ill oonelultng a treav with tu 

Spanish Minister. de Onie, for- the cession ot the whole ot Florida to 

the United Stat.• in retu:n,; for the assumption by t:hl, United States of 

the claim• of .American oitizena aga.ittn Spain., aad settled the south• 

western boundary question by withdre.wiDg o\11" o laima to Texas-. Our 

Senate immediately ratified the treaty. 'but King Ferdinand withheld hia 

ratif'1o.ation-. At the end ot the six months period allotted tor rati ... 

ti.cation, many A.meric~a ~avored deolarhlg the treaty Toicl and taldng 

Florida anyway. In a speoia.1 :message to Congress. March 27, 1820~ 

President Monroe advised '*1tin.g a while longer II ate.ti~ that the new 

Spanish minister waa being ,sent to the United States. and that 'the King 

0£ Spain might yet sign the treaty • 1 

Henry Cl~, however• believed that • had. n.1te4 long enough. He 

bel~eved that. aince the treafi,Y" had not been ratified on time. we should. 

deolare it( entirely Toid.. He wished to keep Texae .,,_ at th• expen• 

ot Florida ror he expeoted us to secure Florida ~· A month later, 

May 10., 1820., Clay •gain returned directly to the Hilpani-0 !merioan 

problem by proposing thatt 

It i• expedient to provide by law a suitable outf'it tmd. salary 
for aueh JUniater .or M1n1at.ra, aa the President. by and with the 
cons~ ot the Senate, may scd to any of the Govenunent or Sou1h 
.America. which have 'stab liehed, a!ld ue maintaining. their in
dependenoe on Spain. 

1 Riohai-dson,, Measag•e !!!. Papers ,!!. ~ Presidents. II., PP • 69-70. 
2 Annala., 16th Congress, lat Ses.aion, 1820, II, P• 2223. 
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In defending his resolution. Clay questioned the inactivity ef the 

Executive after his strong message to Congress, especially- a.f'ter hearing 

in the reports of tho ·OOmmt111on•rs to South America, that nthey had all 

agreed in attesting the fut of individual aovereigni ty- beirlg exero·ised 

by the gc,verment ot Buenioa .eyr-ea. 11 He sa.id that everyone hacl expected 

the reoognit1on of the imependen.oe of Buenos Aires. 

The surprise at a diffeTent oourse bei.lJg puraued by the .Exe
cutive at the last ••eaicm waa proportiQD&Uy great. On this sub• 
ject. ao strong wu the a .eeaag• at 'tihe prnident at 'the 0-onmene.ement 
of the pretclt session that aome ot the presses took it for grant ed 
that the recognition lll)Uld follow ••••• 3 

He asked if Congress meant to wait unti 1 every other nation had recognized 

then. We had been acouaecl he said of going about among foreign power~ of' 

consultiDg with Lord Castlereagh and Count Hesselrode. to seek aid i n 

recognizing the independence of South Amerioa. The excuse had be.en giv en 

by the President that the Congress at Ah-la-Chapelle might take of'fens.• 

at our recognition, bat the Congress had refused to interfere. even when 

Spain asked it. Even then the President had not advieed :recognition. 

The proper tlme for r ecogxibing the independence of the South was 11when 

the struggle was somewhat doubtful and a kind :. , off'epse on tile part of 
' , · i 

this government would have had a. sa.lut effect." However1 there was 

still no reason tor further dela,. 

Again Clay urged the importanoe of the Un1te.d States in an American 

system.; a Pan...Amer10JU1 idea. 

It ia in our · power to create a syatem of llhieh we shell be the 
center and in whioh all South .Americana will act with ua ..... we shall 
be·eo1H the oenter of a s:r-tem 11h1oh would oonatitute the n.llying
po.int ot human freedom against all the despoti&m or the old world ••• 
In apite of our coldness tOW'Rl"d them (Seuth Amerioana). of the 
rigor of our laws,. and the conduet 0r our of'f'ioers,. their hearts 

3 Ib1-d., P• 2225 .. 
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still turned toward us. aa to their bi•nimPl!.""'4.Msfoubtl, 
it Qla' govenm,.ent would take the lead ~rrw~ .. w~~ey would 
beooae 7et more anxious to imitate our inati11fu ii&\ licX t& seour• 
to themselves and to theb' poateri ~ the sm,vt"'?~3'fl1oh n 
enjoy.4 

Clay then. reiterated the oamnerica.l advantages ot reeogniti on and or 

closer asaoclatiou with Spa.mm Amer! a,. 

ln respect to comaorce,. n lhall be moat btm.efitt.eclJ thia eo1mt17 
will beocae the plaoe · Q.t 4epo•1t of t.he ~mmvce or the worlcl. Our 
oitizeu engaged 1n toreiga trade &'b tile presen:t time wre disheart
ened by the coaditio:aa o£ that trade; tlley must teJce new channel& 
ro:r it.,. and none ao ad.vantageoua oould be toUJld aa tho•• -.ioh tb1I 
trade <£ Soutii Amer1ca wuld afford. ••• Our enterprciu,. udu1try,. an4 
hal>ita or eoonom;r will gh'e ue the ad"A.lltag• 1n any oompetition 
whioh South America. w111 sustain with ua.6 

ln disputing the intimation that then H1apan1o .Americus wre un-

tit for fioeedoa,. Clay touched upon a subject that waa already an import

ant a:eotional Olle• "In s<Re partioulara., .... the, are greatly 1n advanc 

o£ •• Granada., Venezuela and Buenoa Ayres., had all emancipated their 

slaves," and Clay., a alave owner himself,. sta'kd. that he rejoiced that 

cir01.11U1taneea permitted then to do it. He ala-o noted that "'l'hey had. 

fostered achoola with great oare., and there we-re more news.pape.r1 in the 

single town ot Bueno• Ayres than in the whole kingcl.Ga ot Spain." In 

attesting to the1r intellectual a.bili'ty Clay d.eolared that he 0 never 

saw a question <U.aouaaecl with :rn~• ability than that in e. n·••pe.pel" '°~ 
Buenos Ayres,. llhetlar a federative or cton.tolidated tC"ll ot government 

was best.•6 . - :. . . . . . -
- L - • - • 

the delay; Cl&y believed. wu· <Uil1sed·.by 0cille deference ot the ad-. .:,~ . ... ,., . ., : -: :· 
ministration tor foreign pow.ia-!9.~:-:,.~ ~~--a~ looktq:'~ously to Eur-

ope .. *Hatching the eyes of :~ri:~a~t~Eia~~ ~-~ g~~1ik._ .~,;..apa 0£ letters 
- .. ~ . -

doubtfully indicative ot hi~ wiehea J 11111d sending to the Czar or Russia" 

to get another scrap fr• Count Neeselrod•• He ulced why we did not pro-

4 Jbid. PP• 2226, 2227. 
6 Ibid. P• 222.6. 

6 Ibid. P• 2228. 
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ceed on our own responsibility 1n reoogn1z1ng independen0-e of the South 

.American countrie•, •1.natead ot taking the lead ot the holy Alliame in 

a o-o.urse whidb porcliz;ea the happim•.s ot Ullbom millions ?11 Contem-

ptuoua.ly, he o.ontinued., "It Lord Castlereagh ••Y• we ma7 recognbe, we 

do,_ . if' not, we do net... He begged hia li&tenera to form their own opiniGUa 

ina-tead ot depending on Europe. · "Let ua break th••• commercial am 

poli tioal fettei'•J let u no lwge.- watoh the nod o~ any Eu:ropeaa poli• 

tioian; let us become real and true 

the head ot the Amerioan syetan. fl 

Although Clay•a reaolu.tion carried by a 'fOte or 80 to 75; 1t only 

expressed an opinion 1n te.vor ot d1plomat1c repreeenta1d.onJ it did llO't 

actually provide tor it, ad no aoticm. wu taken by tb.e adminiatration •. 

!he vina ot the ad:miniatratlon. on the question or recognition., were 

fund.amen ta~ different from tho•·• held by Henry- Clay• Adame and Monroe 

were 110 anxious tor the auooe·ss ot the Florida Treaty that they would 

not allow the reoognitiOll ot ~he Spanish Amerioan colonies to interfere. 

Henry Cla.y. Gn thl oth.e.r b:an4. felt that Florida woul-d ffen.tually belong 

to 1:h• Ullited Ste.tea anyhow. u4 that Texu r-.117 had belonged to WI 

as a part ot the Louiaiana Purch&e•1 therefore. w should not relinquish 

our olaim to it. Henoe. he f'elt that the ee>rr~ct oouree to pur~ waa 

to reoognige the independence ot the So.uth American. colon.iea in the hope 

of defeating 'the Florida treat.,.8 Thamu Jetferao-11 wrote Monroe that he 

was nnot sorry about Spam•a failure to ratify," 8Jld that Texas. Florida. 

and probably Cub.e. would join ue in en aolcnowledgemot of their independ-

9 ence. 

1 Ibid,. PP• 2227-2228. 
8 M Schurz. Lite of Henry Clay. I, p. 169,j- Annals., on. cit •• p. 

rr20. - - - ..;.a.; 

9 Congreaaional Globe, 30th Congress, 2nd Session, Appendix, PP• 
64-65. J. C~ Rives. Washington. D. c., 1849 . 
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At a dinner 1n Lexington.. Kentucq. in June 1820. Henry Clay gave 

the ree.aons for bis zeal for the indepenclenoe o£ &outh America. He said. 

that those people were capable of freedom. they desired it. and he felt 

it to be his duty to atriTe ror their reo,ogm.ition.. He a.gain oritio1a.ed the 

inaotivlty ot llODl'oe., atating that be dittered i'l"Om the pruident who 

wanted Europe:an, governmeita to be aolcnc:nrledge independence alao. He 

fffOJ'N Amerlo.an ao"tion unintluenoed by the polioy ot "my Lord Outle-
10 

reagh• Count leanlrode., or my other great man of Europe.• · Clay 

b•li,ned the administn.ticm was atraid to aot alone in thia matter. 

Throughout the a'tl!lmer "t 1820 Adams labored for the ratitioatic 

of the Florida. treaty.. He told the Fr1m0h Mlnia:ter that th• time to-r 

re.eognition of some ot the South American prov1ncea wu taet appl"ouh .. 

ing.11 He did not wiah to comm.it this goven:unemt nfl'er to :reoogni1e 

the indepandenoe ot South .Ameriaa nor to a1d,,t in their rnolt u 

Fedinand required. Adams was exo-eedingly preud of the r1rat draft of 

the treaty until he lelll'D8d .of' the ambiquity of the date set tor valid

ifying land g7u'ta in F~oJ.'ida by Ferdinand, In his •n1ary "• page 255 he 

re.cords hie anger and pique. eapeoially w1 ~h reference to hia rival, Henry 
··, 

with which 1 had. bee baboo&led by the eratt,y Spanla.rd+• Olay first 41•

oovered the arti.tioe ad pnoee4ed to ~ it a.a his tribute or ineenae 

to the Prasident._." 12 ~ dananded a termal declaration by Spain that 

the grants in qa.ation (three) wei e by the tnaty nuli and vold, Finally. 

in Ootober • the Cortes e.dv1te4 Ferdinand to ratify the treaty and annul 

the land grants aaid to hoe been made atter Juiuar;r u. 1818. He did. 

~~ Niles ltegietw, XVII I • . P• 127. . 
J. Q. Adams. Memoirs. v, P• 118. 

12 J. Q. Adams. Diary, PP• 255-256. 

' 



so on October 24. Just two years after Adams and de Onis signed the 

first treaty, our Senate ratified the new treaty. 

In the •antime, Clay. February 9, introdu.oed a motion 1n the House 

to a.pp.ropri.Ate a sum not exceedhtg eighteen thousand cwllara tor en out

fit and OD$ year's salat7 to such Minister 01> Mininere u the President, 

by and with ihe a.dvi.c:e and consent of the Sen.ate., may send to any Govern

ment · of South .Azurloa., which baa establilhed_. and 1a maintaining its in

dependency on Spam.13 As a matter of faot, the purpoae of thia ·motion 

was to force, by an appropriation, the prea-ident to heed tlw resolution 

pasaed by the He.use the previou apriug. This motion was defeated., 79 

to 86. The next de¥, however., Clay offered another reaeluticm whiob. 

provided that the Rouse 

participate with the people ot the United Ste.tea in the deep 
interest wh1ah th-., re.el for the auooeaa o.f th• Spanish pravbloes 
of South .America., which ere strugglbg to establish their liberty 
and independence,. 

ani that it would give it• oonati tutional eupport te the President of the 

United State• whmever he, might *de«m it exped.ient to recognize the sover

eignty and 1ndepend•n•• of the said provinoea.ttl4 In ottering this reso

lution,. C~ said that he wu 1:Jltlueneed by the ugeneral solicitude whiob 

he felt on the subject.," and bJ the oomriotlon that there wu a major11:v 

of the HouM 1a tavor ot u expreaaion of favon.ble sentiment tor the 

ca.us-•• Mr Br01m, Repnsenta:Uve from Kentuoq,. aided Clay on thie question,. 

lauding his eftorts tor recognition,. and stating that trom hie obeenation 

it was the "almott uniTeraal expreaaion of the wish of the people for the 

auocess of the Patr1ots.•16 When it waa intinated tha:t it was. out of 

plao• tor the Houa• to pus aueh a resolution, Clay declared that it would 

13 Annal$, 16th Congress, 2nd Session,. P• 1071. 
14 Ibid~ P• 108,l. 
15 Ibid, p . 1088. -
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not hurt the teelblg1 ot the Executive. It merely added the strength ot 

the House to his own. and cited precedents ot former occasions. Sinoe 

the Representatives (!a the Bouae) were the illlJll841.ate repreaent.at1ves 

by the people, and the cause ot South .Ameriea 1RU1 the cause of the people, 

being th.e oaUI• et liuman liberty, they did have the right ix> paaa auoh 

a resolutloa.. The first olauae pe.-ased by a vote of om hundred 11.lld 

thirty-tour to twelve. Th• seoon:l elauae passed by a vot. or eighty

aev-en to sixty-eight. A committee, headed by Clay, was appointed to lay 

the resolution before the President who :reported that he would take the 

resolution into "deliberate eona1derat:1on."16 

In his uDiuy." PP• 262-t63._ Aum.1 :reeord-ed on. Jlarch 9, 1821, a 

conversation that be had with Henry Clay. He said that he regretted the 

dU'terence between Clay ' 'a view and those ot the Adndniatration upon 

South .American affairs and that he had mrver doubted that th.er wuld win 

their independence ~oa Spain. He als,o beliffed that it was our true 

pol1oy and duty to take no part in the oonteat. but he did not believe 

they would ever eatabl1ah tree am orderly gnernneut# however.,. He told 

Clay .. 

They b&Te not the firet •l enta ot goo4 a, Oree gc:,ve!'Dlent. 
Arbitruy powff,. military end eoole•iutt.cal,. waa etamped upon 
their e.duoation. upon their hablta,. anct upon all 'their 1mst1tutions. 
Civil disaen•ian was in.t"und into all their seminal pr1noiples. 
War am mutual deatruction ,ru in every m«mber ot thia organization. 
moral, political and phya1.eal. I had little e.xpeota'tion of any 
beneficial resu):t to th1e country from &l'J3' f'utlre oonneotiona with 
them, poli tioal or comme:roial. We should derive no i:mp:rOV"e1111et1t to 
our own infJti tutions by any COJl'Jlll\mion w1 th theirs. Hor wu there 
any appearance o~ a diapoeition in than to take my political lesson 
f're ua. 

It 1f'd this erroneou attitude of Adam that oauaecl llanroe to delay the 

recognition of the South .American cotm.tries for eo long. The ambition 

lS Ibid,. PP• 1089-1092,. 1180 •. 
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o't Clay fer South .American indep•ndenoe. Admu bel1evecl., wu due -tso the 

f'aot that he wi•h•d to sueoeed Monroe a• preaid:entJ therefore. he took 

opposition groU11d upon all th• oardiu.l polnta at po11oy take by the 
. . . u 
Preaident. eapM1&U7 upaa South .American atfaira-. RolNV'er" Sohurta 

,·' 

say& that. thia wu an uaJuat oharge tar Clay had loudly proclaimed hie 

ardent aympath1• r.- tu 8out.11 .Aaerio-e insurgent• while Madiaon "fl&S 

num• uvre et oppoaitioa, but oe:me atra1ght troa his geneYoua impulse&. 

H1a enthuiaa picture4 the two American oontinen.t • occupied by a great 

family of rep1i>U• 111th his Olm nation aa ti. head. and it was natural 

ror a man of' his tenperame.t to strive f• 1:he real!.&ation of hie dreea.18 

In the spring ot 1821., Olay resiped aa Speaker ot the Houee am 

anno1JJ1ced hi.a intention. of retiring f'roa Congr•se am practice law for 

a f611 years tG reouperat.e hia fertumt. Clay stated that he had been 

obliged to pay a t:•av-f1ve thouand dollar note th.at h• had endoraed 

f'or a fr,imd, but Ad.UII d.eolued that he had mo:re than once won and lost 

an affluent fortune at the ga.miJ:lg table. Clearly., Adama waa not a 

In polit1o•., u 1n. privat. lite .. Clay it e11eat1ally a g ... ater • 
••• ,.,with a TigorOUI iat.lleot, an e.rdat spirit., a hand8Gll8 elocution.., 
though w1 ih a mhul ..-er., def eo-ti..,.• 1n elementa., kD-1edge'# and a very 
uadigqted aya1*1& of ethloa, ..... He 1a• Un almost all the eminent 
men of this oGuntry'. only half edmated. Ria morale, publa and·· 
private .. are loo••• but h• ha.a all the v lriuM indiapenaable to a 
popular wm. lli• aohoc,1 baa be•n. the w01'14., and in that he ia a 
profioien:... Aa he ia the fir•t Tel'y' diat:ingul•hM man that ti. 
Western country baa presented as t statenum to the Union, they 
are proportionably proud ot· him., ....... 19 

Sohurz polnud out that thia was the judgment ot a rival who waa al~ 
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inol.1.md to be casorioua, and. when opposed. unebaritable-•a rival ftr 

the preaidenqy llho wu ouetul to &GD.it to h1ma•l£ the a"trong qmliti.•• 

or the adver·eery • wh.11• dwe-111.ng wUh aQl.9 aatiat•otloa upe>n. hi• weak 

points-.• Cle.y'• character ancl 9 publie morals• wer-e above reprouh.20 

Durblg the IUSR of 1821. eveta 1n South .Amerioe. cleere4 &1119.J' any 

appr·ehenaion the Administration-. ha.ve held ngardiag the ultimate 

resulta ot t.he ooseat there. In June. Bol:1vu de~-.ted tlw Spam.• 

gen~al Morillo in a decid.ve vieto!'Y' a-t Cuabobo, am Stm !lartin, in 

July, entered Lima, the la.set loyal provinoe at lpain iu America. The 

Spani.:b. Viceroy ot Me:.rloo. General 0.,, Donojl1,. in Augut. signed a treaif' 

with the Revolutionist• granting th.a independenoe. Although Spam re-

tuaed to reoogni1e the 1J2d.ependmce of her .&merio:an. oolonie-a. th4'f' con-

21 sidered theselTU f'l-ee. 

Henry Clay •polt• to enthusiastic, audiem•• in Lexington twia'e that 

sunaer • ea.oh time advooating reoogni tion of the South .Ameriom republio .. 

At a publio d1DDV in July, he decla:red. tG hi• lilwner• 'th.at South 

A.aerie.an iJulependenc• waa 01te iaa11e ot h1a public cQ'eer in whioh hia 

constituents had ~••tecl •••P conoem. He rmninded them that th• 

B'.ouae had proola1me4 th• wish for that re.oogni tiGD. in acc-ordance with 

the senUmcmt or the Ameriom people. ad he hoped the executive bramh 

of 'the government wouJ,d not muoh longer delq. One reason for wishing 
' 

recognition. -.a to give additional lQl'e_. hope. and confidence to the 

friends ot 11Hrty througho\l-t the wor 14. Another reason 'Wa8 to oou:a.ter

balanee the ponl'& ot iurepe. 'l'he Holy Alliance had taken upon th •••lvee 

the power or repeliing mov-.ent:a for independenc• in Europe, 811d Austria 

had euo~ssf"ull7 put dc,wn the revolt in Naples,. He we.med his hearers thus. 

20 Sohur-z • .!f.• cit.# PP• 201-202-
21 Perkina, 'fhe--»;nroe Do'°trine,, 1825-1$26, P• 48. 



the Hol7 Alliance waa di cta~ng 'th• a.f'faira ot foreign in. 
dependent atatea. We owe our exception to our d.iste·ce trom Europe, 
and to ti. lm1'WJ1 bre:very ot our o~~-. But who can eay .. that 
ha.a obaen:ed the g1ddinea..s and 1ntoxJ,oat1ou ot power.. h• long thia 
exo&pt:lcm Will .oontinu•'t It had seemed doainble, that a aort. Gf 
oounterpob.e to the H<>-q .t.lliUD• •houlcl ·be t~.4 in tM tw 
.b.&l"'iou in tavor .of- ut\ o~ ~•p•ruieno:• Gd U.berty,,. t4 operate 
by thf fOJ"ce ot •umpl• am. by moral iDtluene•, that here a rali'ing 
point and an a.ayle . 1bPuld •xlat tor treaaen_. am f:<# b-eedoa.l 

He,. therefcr•. advou.tad t'J-ee republican govel"'IJ!llente in the Western 

Hemisphere as .OJW me,me of protect~ OU!' om gov-emme.n:t agd!J.at any rash 

steps ot the allie... He.re~ again:, Clay advooated l)Tineiple• that were 

shortly · a.f'tel"lf.&rd mnomu,ed in the Monroe Dcetriue. 

Had the Spanilh Cort.ea been rilling to grant even. a semblance of 

iDdepGdeno•• the United State& might not hav• neede.d. to recognize the 

independence of any ot the prCTlnou. As late u 1821• the American 

deputies to Sp&111 had adviaed dl'riding Spanish .A.merioa into threo diT

iaions, ea.oh wtth a f"&gent appotnte4 by tbe span1• Killg Nl4 a legis

latur~. subordinated to tht Corte•~ but thl• wu retused. On J&nu1ll"7 
I 

31» 1822, Foraythe. th• Amerio_u. Minister a't Jladt'id; wrote to Secretary 

Adama that the Span1.• M1nia'try was not prepared to r•oogniz• the in-

dependenoe or tu "patriot government.• "It would·• I think. prefer sell

ing the Amerioen po•••••iona to the best European bidder,.? Thia tear 

et possible tramt• to a more powerful European nation may .have ha.ti 

a am.et.bing to do rith the tt.ot that f'iml ly on March s. 1922. Monroe sent 

a special meaat.g·• to Congress Noamnendi~ the recognition cf the- exist-
" 

ing South American atatea and that provi_siona for .•ending min!ater• were 

made. 23 The mesaage wa.a greeted enthueiaetioally and the resolution of 

recognition was passed by a vote of 159 to 14 On May 4 en appropriation 

· ~00,.000 wa.s made for eudl miiltiona to the independent nations on the 

22 Niles ReGi•'"r• 20,. P• 301. J ly 7. 1821. 
23 Richardson. Kesaaea all(I Pa.ms 2!_ Presidents, II• PP• 116-118. 
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.American continent as the President of the United Sta.tea -.y dean proper.24 

Don Joaquin de .Anduaga. the Spaniah repreaent~tive in We.ahington. wi-ote 

a letter to Secretary of State Adams prote5ti?ag that the South .AmOl"iom 

oolonl• w•r• not in taot illdependent and expreaahlg aurpriae at our 
ed 

attldue tare.rd th-e.ir ind.epend.enff. lie also e:xpr-ea,/Spain•• .f'riend.17 

attitude toward tha Uni'W StatN. In h.ia ~•ply. April s. Ad-.. stated 

that the civil •• in the ooloni• waa at an ••• that treat1ea equiT-

alent to an aolmoll'ledgment of indeperu\ence had been concluded by thtt· 

comm.and.era am viceroy-a of Spain herself with the republic c,£ Columbia. 

with Mexico. a.nd with PenJ while. in the prorl:a.GN ot La Plata. and. in 

Chile. no Spanish :toroe baa tor 1evenl year• ed.ete4 to diapute the 

independeme which the inhabitants of thc,ae countrie• hld deolared.26 

Dexter Perl[h,.a in hia "Mon.roe Doctrine. 182!-1826': p. 49 • said that the 

recognition of colonial lndependenoe waa a bold ad decisive aot. The 

Administratlon we.e reluctant to a@t alone but had. to base .Amerioan 

action on. Amerioa.n interee'b. and aympatM.ea and ignore the attitude of 

the powers of the Old World. The .Admirdstraticm oons\llted no European 

power 8114. gave no WU'lling. Its aotioa wa.a ta.Dn on a purely .Amerio-.n 

basi•• em from a pure~ American point of view .. 

l'he first ~omal aot of reoogai t.i.on waa mad• June 19 • wt.a Adama 

presented Mr. Jfanuel Torr••• the Colombian oharge d'A.ft:a.1J'ea to Pre.sident 

Monroe.. No representatives from til.e· United State• u, the South Amerioan. 

ooantriee had yet been appointed> although m a oonveraa.tion with Monroe 

on April 22. Adame had sugg.eated that Henry C~ sen't as minister to 

B ft......L II uenos Ayraa or Chile, wnere he could do no hara." On Jum 20,. however,. 

Adams proposed to the President that Clay be o.£fered the position. ot 

24 Anna.la, 17th Cengresi,,. 1st Session,. p .. 2603-2604. 
25 American State Papers, For. Rel.,. IV, pp. 845-846. 
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Ministe.r to Colombia., even though Adams felt that Clay would refuse it. 

lie said that the Western country wished the offer might be made to ClayJ 

"the republio of Colombia., and partioular~ Bolivar, 11'1 th. 11hcm he has been 

1n correspondenee, will be flatter.a by h1a appointnnent.," or ev:en the 

offer ot itJ and., in the relation.a to be eatabliehed between the United 

States and Golombla, Clay might b• highly uaetui.26 Clq preferred to 

return to the House of Representatives., howner • ''Where he could hope to 

render the moat useful aerv1oce to the cotm.t.r., •1127 

In a letter to Clay dated. November 5, 1822, Lafayette expressed his 

satisfaction in our reoogrii ti.on ot Colopibia. "ti.y'1 ~er:, part of that 

continent be also free, indepe~ent., and universally acknowledged .t' He 

depreeiated the nGBSense ot an .American Emperor (in Brazil)• and supposed 

this would not laat long, but hoped our recognition ot the Spani;sh col• 

onies would not cause a break Th Spain. 
in 

But llhile I rejoiee/the emanoipat1on ot what 1a called the 
Spanish darninion. while I um•nt the hesi'ta:tion et the CQ.l"tez. in 
the aoknCJW'ledgemen:t whioh polioy UJd il11oeaa1ty point out to then, 
I WQuld be very aorry to hear ot a serioua quan-el between Spain 
and the United Statea. 28 

Clay•• struggle for Spanish American r ,ecogniti ~, the people ot South 

America considered him their here. June 9, Captain Eugenio Cortes, ot 

the Mexioan navy, wrote Clay enc loa.ing a letter from Emperor Augustin 

Iturbide whioh expresaed the Jhperor•s gratitude £or· Clay•s servioea and 

offered Clay his friendship. 

for thia philu.thropie ooncluct that emanatfl troa a liberal 
education, and 1Vhoae encl ia the civilisation ol na:tiona. ?though 
it relates to the whole Mexloen Empire., _it its_ auooass should be 

26 J. Q. Adams, Diary., PP• 277 and 283. 
27 Ibid, P• 262. 
28 c";'i;jn Col tc, .!h! PriTate Corre•pomenoe ~ Hemz Clay, P• 68. 



in proportion to its promise. I offer you the gratitude which ie 
due to you by a.11.29 

Joae M •. Del Real sent Clay six stamp• of 'the portrait ot Dr. Josef L 

Garoiade Toledo e.e a token of appreciation the "great deal of interest 
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you lay 'hold ot tor the liberty and 1.ndepende:noe aa well as tor all the.t 

belongs to the glorious revolution. ot South Amer1oa, •••• •30 D. V. Pa.sos. 

a Perµvian. ded1oated to Cl-w h1B book on •t.etters on the United Province 

of South America" as an exire,s•ion of gratitude f or c1-,-•s aff'o·rts in 

behalf' or the revolutioniats. 31 . The revolutionary government of Mexieo 

als-o sent Henry- Clay ~ testimonials of gratitude and admiration. In 

June 1822. a Captain Th'O!naon, cm his return ham J.fexiee; declared that 

' " when Clay's name was mentioned m Me:tloo. 1t was "like an electric .fire,; 

and that if Clay 1"&J"e made Pr a-iclent of th• Unit.d States. he could ob

tain anything he wan'ted to ask Mexico tor. 32 In December 1822. i>r •. Gual., 

the Secretary ot State for Foreign Affairs ·Of Cc,lombia, in a letter· to 

c. s. Todd, Uni tecl Stat•• Charge d 'Atf'air'e•, spoke of Henry Clay, "to 

whom the Continental Stat.ea of ~- ei-dffam.t Spanieh Am.erioa are so muoh 

imebted for hla pereneranoe and enlightenEld aagaoity ..... a sincere 

friend of humanity:. tt3'3 It was about this· time that engraved portreita 

or Henry Cla.y, with extra.ct• from hb speeches advocating South American 

independence, were scattered breadc,e.st about the lea4ing cities and towns 

or South America. 34 

29 Ibid, PP• 64-65. 
30 oo. P• 63 •. 
31 cn;;;den G. Van Deusen, TM .!:!:!!. . .2! Hem,: Clay, P• 131. 
32 Ibid, P• 131. 
33- · c. Colton, 2,£.• cit., P• '16. 
34 c. L. Chandler~ The Pan .Amerioaniem or~~ Bulletin ot 

Pan .Amerioan Union. 'iay l913, 36, p.68~•~· c., 1913. 



In December 12, 1822, President Monroe formally received. the diplo

matic representation of Mexico. thus making the United States the firs't 

to recognize that country, but politi.oal intrigue in Waahingtcm delayed 

the nami1.1g of a minister to Mexioo for about three yeara. 35 

35aemis, Am. Seo •t. !:!_ State, P• 133. 
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The Monroe Dootrim 

When the queation of eleoting repreaentat1vea to Co11gresa o ... up 

1n 1823, Henry Clq deoi.ded to eater the polit1oal race. He wu eleot

ed withoub opposition to the Eighteenth eo~r••• whahe wu again chosen 

SpeakBr by a vote or 119 to 42. At thh time Europe was in a turmoil. 

Revolution 1a Sou'thern Europe wr-e being put down by the m-.bera ot the 

Holy Alliamse1 Aua'tr1a in Naples and th• Piedmont. and Franc• in Spain. 

In the spring ot 1823,. Clq attended a dinner in Ph1la.4elphia where he 

d.bouseed foreign attaire oondamn!ng 1he invasion ot Spab. by Fr-anoe 

whose purpose was to, restore Ferdinam.. and emphaab mg tb• 1aob.tion 

of the Ameriom Continent• tro11 European affaire. 

More than ta year• paat have the people of th• United States 
felt and manll'eat.d the deepe•t int.rut in the. auo,ceea of the strug-

gle, of Spanish Amer1,c,a. 'throughout all i ta tortuaes and v1oisa1 tudu. 
Theae honorab-le reeling• were exoited b7 their abhorrenoe or a f'OI'• 
e1g11 domination. by thei!" lOTe ot Uberv • m.4 by their high an4 
juat estimate of the inestimable privilege ot Hlt-govera.mab •. 

In discussing the probable auooees of the French in Spain,. he aa1d.,. 

Whatever ay be the issue,. w shall. at leaat. have the oomsol
ation ot ober1ah1ng OUJ' own prinoipl•.-. • Am. in all the ohangea 
ot human atf'aira. let us clin,g. with a oloav am fonder aabnoe,. 
to our on exoellen"t gOV"enimcta., and be tlw:lktul to the kindness 
of Provideao·e. fo'f' haring remi,reid ua tar tr<lll the power ud in
fluence ef a oc.mfed«raoy ot king•. united to tasten toreTer the 
a'h(Jin.a ot the people •••.• 1 

During this period._ Cuba and the Car1bvean , ,rea waa believed by 

.Americans to be the point or greatest danger to our country. The United 

States wu unw.t lling to aee Cuba trauaterred to ·81\Y European power.. Clq 

felt that Englan4 might be given Ouba by the rnoluti0Da17 gar81'J'llile:n1. at 

Spain to purchase support againat the Holy All1auoe. or bJ' Ferdinand to 

l 
Nilee Register, XXIV, P• 94. 
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purchase the a id or Great Britain to consmnmate a oounter-revolution in 

2 his favor. Stratford Canning, British Minist81' to tbe United s tates. 

told Clay that .E.nglalld had no views on t,'Uba. Clay am wered, howeTer, 

tha t we would fight for it , should they attempt to take possession. 

t:lay believed that England•s ::grineipal interes t in Spanim America was 

comr::ercial ga in rather than a des ire to possess this r egion as colonies , 

but he vras always suspicious of Englani •s hidden motiTes. 3 Ada.ms be

lieved Canning , however. In Augu_st, Geozge vanning , British .roreigu 

Secretary , suggested to ~ichard f<usb. in London, a joint Anglo-American 

declara tion or :policw- eoncernil:lg tbe South American colonies. 'l'he two 

most intere l" ting i:nrts O'f the :proposition were that neither nation aimed 

to appropriate any part of Spain ' s posses sion in America, and that ne itti.er 

nation could see with indifference any portion of them transferred to any 

other power. Such a deola.ra t1on would definitely limit our future bound 

aries south and westward ; hence. Adams preferred that we act alom in 

such a declaration. 'l'heref(I." e, in his Message to congress , December 2 , 

1823, Monroe decl ared that the American Conti nents were not to be con

sidered "subjects for future European colonization, and that since it was 

net our pol icy to take part in European wars , we ~'Ould coDSi der it an 

"unfriendly dispe>sition" on their part to interfere with tbe political 

systems of the American continents. 4 Adams stated in his "Diary , " i:nge 

312, that <.;lay approved MOnroe ' s Message, but thought the goTernment had 

weakened it s elf by w1 thholding so long the acknowledgment of south 

America. •s 1ndependen~_e ., am "he bel ieTed ev~. a war for it agai. nst all 

Europe, incl udi.ng even J!iD.glan!l , would be adva.nt ageous to us. "5 ula.y 

2 . . Adams , Memoi~s , VI, p . 72. 
a l!:dwal'd PI. Te.tum, Jr., ~ United ::states !l!:!!. l!.'Urope. 1815- 1823, 

pp . 173, 150. . 
4 Richardson, Meesag~s ,!!!!!. .l:'apers of neside11ts, II• 209 , 218. 
5 Adams , Diary , p. 321. 
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would be expected to approve Monroe's declaration for he had been ad

voca ting such a policy- tar several years. 6 Jefferson, al.so, had :tavoJ"ed. 

such a policy. In a lett e.l" to MOnroe·, ucteber 24, 1823, replying to 

his request t01t advise , Jeffers on eou:nselled monroe to maka such a de

claration at tba.t tiB:e. 'l 

Although thi s famous declaration named :tor monroe was wel l received, 

there was no legisla tive eonf1rme.t1on ot it. Cl~, however,, soon found 

a good excuse t or support1Dg it 1n the Rouse. At this ti.me the Greeks 

were in revolt against the '.l"Ul'ks .. and Webster introduced a reoo luti on to 

provide tar an agent to Greece whenevH• the nesldent deemed it exped-

ient. Clay•s sympathetic na~ responded to the cause. lie eanpared 

it with the struggle tcr freedom in South America,. and scornfully up

braided them who tea~ed that 11' kepubl1ean America 'Wt>uld express her 

sympathy for the Greeks in their struggle, she would antagonize the 

Holy All iance, the self-appointed guardian at European affairs . He 

s t a t ed that such a course would add to the credit am. character of our 

country's nam. In closing he cried, 

Go home ••. if you dare, to your constituents-. ard tell them 
that you voted it down ; ••• that the s:peoto,rs at cimeters , ani crowns • 
and· crescents ,. gleamed before you and alarmed you; and that you 
suppressed all the noble feelings prompted by religion, by liberty , 
by national independence, and by hu.mani ty. 8 . 

DuriI1g the course ot this debate ulay ls.id the followillg resolution on 

the t able for consideration: 

Resolved, by the Senate am House cl .ttepr:eaentatives of the 
United ~tates o~ Amer-iea in u~ngress assemble.a.,. tba. t the people 
of these States wou.14 see. without serious inq1l1et.'llde, any far
eible interposition by tile Allied P:owei.-s ot Europe in behalf ot 

6 :jee speech in Annals , 12th Congress, 2nd Session, p. 663; 14th 
Congress 1st :session, pp. 724-725; 790 .. '191; 15th Congress,. ls._ 
~ession, pp. (Speeeh Mar. 24 , l81S); Ibid 1 p:p . {March 28J; 16th 
Congress, 1st ::>ession , II ., pp .. 2226-2228; Niles rtegiater, XX , 
p . 301 ; Niles Reftister., UIV , p . 94. 

7 Paul .r.. Ford , r:ri tl:nga !!!!_ 'l'homa.s J'etterson, J.:, pp. 277-279, u- • .t'. 

1.iutnam's Sons, ~.Y., 1899 . 
8 c. l.io1ton , ;,peeches 2! Heny ul ay, I, pp .. 246, 253. 
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Spun. to reduce to their· tonier aul>jeotion those parts of the- con
tinent of America which haTe proolaiaed am eatablished for th•• 
selves. respectively• independent Govermunts,. and whi.oh have been 
solemnly recognized by the Unibd Statea.9 

Thia re•olutian ot Clay-•• wu not called up fol" debate e.nd :vr. Webster•, 

reaolution failed in the Bouae. The Admin1atrati011 we.a do\lbtleaa in-

tluenced by the d.eb&te beoaus• ot the im-truotlma to Camodore Rogeraio 

in the Medlten-auem. About a yft.'I' liter Lntqette mentioned the influence 

ot hi.a aotiou in a letter to Cl&y • 'llwhiah ha.a procl:med no pQ'ty complaint 

that I know 0£. haa ..... ,added to the popularity and dignity- of the American 

nae. n Thi• waa the re1Sul t tha- Clay- had predicted. lo 

Clq•a resolution,, 11hioh would haV'e comnitte4 Coagr'es• to the SUP

port f£ •• Monroe Doctrine. wu withdrawn 1n. May., beoa.uae he believed 

there waa no evidence to caus• him to think tha'tl 'b European gov.ermaenta 

intended a:~ attaok on the indepeaclenoe ot &outh .Amerioa .. 

Fol" hie part_ whilat be was 41apoee4 to k••P a Tigllaat q• 
on every lllO'Ye:ia«ib of tht Atliea. aa to .baerioa., am to be ready' to 
give hie f'e.eble . ooope"N.tion to every meaaure oaloulated to repel 
their aggr•••iona,, it any should be att.pted. on the independence. 
or aq part or Jmer1oaa he waa on the other hand tmwi lling to give 
them vr:, just oauae ot of'tena'e agaiut • .11 

Europe paid little attention to the Monroe Boctrine. but South 

.America applauded it.- The Adminiat-ration was caretul,, however., not to 

oommit i tselt to ·any agre•ent.• with the La.Un American gOYenmenta. when 

it waa 1:nmedia.tely' auggeated b;y Colombia. B:ruil. and. Merloo that acne 
' l! 

auoh accord 'lllQuld be welcomed. Perlcim.,, in hi.a •Jkmroe Doctrine." 

page 195,, at..ted that the earliest South Aaerioa. reference to the Doctrine 

waa in th-e inatructio:na II" ep.ar.i by t.he Brazilian Foreign Miniater • 

9 Annala, 18th CoDgJ"e••• lat Session,, I. P• 1104. 
lO c. Colton. .!!.• cit •• P• 246. 
11 Annals, 18th C~aa. lat Seeaion,. II, p. 276:S. 
12 

s . F. Bemi•• ! Diploma.tic Hiatory !f!!. ~ United States. p. 208. 
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Carvalho e Mello fo-r Rebello, who waa sent to urge recognition of' the 

&i.pire in Jantiary 182"-• .Rebello was to sugge.at ea offensive and def•• 

aive alliance with th• Uni\ed State• 
' 

Suoh are the prinoipl••• lihiah in the Mea•ag• of the President 
to both Rous•• in »eo•er. lut. •••uaed a •r• generic appl1ca't1oa 
to all the St1.te1 of •1• continent.. aino•· UL that lleasage 1s clee.rq 
enunD1ato4 th.e uensalt7 ot our oollb1ni.JI& tor the· d.etease at our 
right-. ud ow ten-1._.,.is 

The Jim.pire of Bruil was reoopJ.zed oe May 2.6,. 1e2,. wben tu Brazil1an 

embusador was ter.ully received. Sane time later he wrote to Adams 

auggeat1ng m alliance. b- Mama. buay with his oandidaoy tor prea1-

denoy. did not take up the aa1.ter. 

In hia' raoe for the pred.deney- Clay's efforts fs South .Amerioa.n 

Independeme wu emphaeJ.z•d• He was called "th• benefactor ot the, human 

race and the l ovwr ot liberty.• The Kentucky Committee of eorre,apcmd

ence, working for Mr. Clay,. publ1.ahed a notice to the Public of' the 

County ot Philadelphia, September 11. lB24. anno.moing Mr. Clay's can-

didaoy in 1'hioh wae said, 

• •• •supported by the· excellence oE tu o;auae aad general 
sentiment of th* .Aaer,iOSL people, Mr. Clq peraw-ered in hia 
exertions which have bee u.l'ti:mately trilllllphazrt• anci identified 
his ~ with that or tbenetaotor ot the ht.lllU. race am lwc 
ot liberiy.-'l" 

When the 'bhl-M cad14atea reoe1'Ying the highe•t nllibff o~ e lee-

toral votes,, were vot-1 upon in the Hou••• February 9., 1825,, Olay'• 

f'ollo118rs voted for John Quincy Ademe. Cl«y had atated before he left 

ltentuoky tha1; 1n sUCJh a contingency. he wou14 vote tor Adams. S1noe 

the Adminiatration•s recognition ot the South Aae71oan republics and the 

attitude declared by Monroe in Deoelli:ler of 1823, Clay and .Adams would 

13 D. Perkins,, The Monroe Doctrine. 1823-1826, PP• 195, 197. 
14 Nil•• . Re,aiat;;:: xxvn. P• 61. 
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be able to work tog•ther with more harmony on foreign e.tta.irs.15 On 

14a.7oh s. Adams nominated Henr:, Clq to be Secretary of State,. am the 

nomination was eonf'inte4 by the Senate~ 

15 G. Van Deusen~· ~· ~/ .. p.' 183~ 
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CRAPTER V 

Seoretary or State. 1825-1829 

As &eoretary ot state. Olay took a more oona.ervative attitude to• 

ward problems or state. !hi s attitllie ia retleoted 1n his Biapanio• 

.Amerio.an aotirltiea.. Five of the a.outhern nation.a had been favorably 

recognized by the United Sta.tea at thi• time• a:od England haa deoi de4 

to reuognis• Mexieo an.4 Colombia 1n Deo8Dlber pNO:ediag Adm."s election. 

Clay•, i11C:treaaed reaponaibllit1es probably caua,e.d more re•erre on. hi• 

part._ More tilan ever before hia duty naw waa to pnteot the iaereat 

of the Un1 f.ed Sta tea fira1J .. 

Henry Clay still felt. however. that th• freedaa o.t tbe South 

American nation.a waa ne4e-saary to the best interest ot hi• 01111 country. 

but he did not wish to entangle the United Statea too eloa,el;y. Hence. 

when Rebello ren8118d his a uggeatian for 11J1 otfenaive a,nd detena1Te ai ... 

lianoe of the Unite4 Sta.tea with the Empire ot Brazil• Henry Clq. the 

new Secretary ot State replied in the negat1v·e. minimizing the d~er 

ot Portuguese int•nentlon. in. Brazil a.Di retuail1g to pledge the aid ot 

the United State• definitely it tha't di4 happen.,. but he applied tile 

Monroe Dootr'"im to Europem in:t.rventi on 1n the imp1re of Bruil aa 

well a.a to the republican. gorenunenta ot South Aaerioa. 

The Pred.dent aeea with ea.tia1'aot.1.a that there 1a a reasonable 
probabiliV of· a apeeq peue between. Portugal am the Gove?'mllen\ 
o£ Brazil •. foUllld.ed upon th.• lnd.ependenoe of whioh the United Sta.tea 
was the tir.at te aob.owledge. It in the progreaa ot even.ta ther6 
ahould be a renewal ot d•cm.trat.iaaa cm ti. pari at European .llllea 
to attaak the Independu.oe ot the. Jmerloa Stat.ea.. th• Preaident w111 
give to tha-1; new atate of thing·s.. ahould 11. viae. f!f'f"ery oouideratia 
whim 11:a. im.ptrbn:ce wou.14 undoubtecll;y damam. 

With r-eapeot to yow second propo•iticm or a treat,y ot alli&IIO• 
.... to repel an i nvasion. 'by the toroee ot Portugal ••• auoh a treaty 
weuld be ineonaiatent with the pol1ay 1rhioh the United State• ha.a 
prescribed to themselves. that poliay is., that whilst the war ia 

-
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oonfilled to the parent country and ita torme1> Colony, th• United 
State• remain neutral extending this fr1endah1p and doing equal 
justioe to both parti••• From that polioy tru,y- did not deviate 
during the whole ot the long oaateat between Spain,, end the several 
Independent Gcwernm•nta 'Which hu been erected on her tormer · 
American Terri tori••• I£ an exception to it wre now fer th• 
f'irst time made._ the justioe of your Sorerneign ld.11 admit that 
the other new Gov•nunanta might have cause to complain. ot tha 
United Sta.tea. I 

By refusing to contrto't aueb. an ,ott'en•i'ff and deta•h'e alliance .• the 

Administration reae~ the privilege of cQ'Al!ltruot~ th• Monroe Doctrine 

a.a they wi.ah • 

That Henry Cl• did u.se the Konroe Doctrine aa a mean.a of enoow-ag .. 

i»g oloaer relations with the Spanieh-Amerioan republics 1a retleoted 

in his i mtruotiou for the various diplom&tio repre,enta.t1vea to thaae. 

countries in 1825. He instructed Joel Poinsett, Jlaroh 2,6,. 1825, to 

"Bring to the notice or the Mexican Oovernn.ent the m.esaag·e of the late 

President of the United. States to their Oo-ngreu. on ~e 2nd of Dec

ember 1823, asserting certain important prinoiplea ot inter-oontiuental 

law, in the r elationa or Europe and Jmerioa.." He d18oussed the fir-st 

prlnoiple, "that the .American continents are not henceforth to be con-

sidered as aubjeota for ruture oolonization by an;r European powers,'' 

and emphasized that the maintenano•· of it had a gnat.er importance to 

the independent govermente of Spam.ah Aaerlca than to ui. 

The seoond principl• be atai;ed u being that while we di«f not desire 

to inhed'ere with the p0,lttioal ayst ... of the allied pow.era of Europe., 

.._ should regard aa dangerous to· our- peace and safety r,ey attanpt oa 

their pa.rt to ~:xtend their system to en7 portion o-t this . han.iaphere. 8 

Each Continent had the righ-t to choose its cwn fol"m of government with-

out interf'erenee. 

1 Manning, Diplomatic. Cor respondence .!£. ~ !:.!:. Conoerning Latin 
Amerioa.n . Independen.oe, I, PP• 233-234. 



Clay advised Poinsett to remind the Mexican government that 

Thi.a pr-in.oiple was deola.red in the f a.oe of the world. at a 
moment n• there w.a reaa0:11 to apprehend tha't the allied powrs 
were enterttiniltg dedgm iniaioal to tbe fl-eecloa it not th• 1n
dependenoe of the Nft'' Gcwormiwnt. There is ground for believillg 
that the deelaration. o-f it had conaid-.rable effect in preventhg · 
the maturity• if not in producing the abandonment. ot all su_oh 
deaigaa •• .J.mt you will urge upon th• GOYernaent or llexioo the 
utq1ty a.nd expediency ot aseertiag the aue 1)1"ino1ples on ell 
proper oooaaiona_.2 

These inatl"Uotione were paralleled by tho.a• ot John Forbes at Buenos 

Ai.res~ 3 an4 thoa.e to Cond7 Re.qu•t.~ Cha:rge d"A.ftalrea ill Braail. 4 
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oolonizatio:n in America as a policy te be considered 1>y' aU 1:be govern• 

menta of' the two co-ntinenta. and he statea that Mom'o•t>'• deolaration 

prevented hostile aotion on the part o£ the Holy Allianoe. He did not 

suggest alllanoea. h01'9V'er; he preferred that eaoh couut:r, be prepared 

to enforo.e. the pr1no1ple itaelt. 

OlfW•s i nstru.etiona alao po.int out the importance of oOJ11neroial 

underatandlxlga with the Span1ah-Amer1oan countries• In Poinsett•s 

instruotione he wroteJ 
t h e 

But what giv·ea, witty'Preaident. to your mission. pe.ouliar 
importance. a~ thia time,. ia that it baa, for its prinoiyal 
objeot, -b.o lay. tor the flr•t tiJle, the fomrlati·ona ot an inter
eourae of am1 v, oomnerce, n&vigation, lilcl neighborhood. which 
may exert. a powei-ful influenoe., tor a le>ng period, upon the 
prosperity <I both State•• 5 

To Candy Raquet,. newly appointed t1nited States Charge d'Attairea 

in Brazil, Clay1 April 14. lS25, wrote. 

The C()mlD.8rce ot 'the, United Statea, alreac\," oonaiderabl-e with 
the Brazilian t.errltories, ia susoeptible or great augmentation,. 
and you will. theretore1 lose no opportunity' to advanoe ita 

2Ibid• PP• 229 .. 233. 
3 Ibid. P• 235. 
4 Ibid, PP• 251-2$9. 
5 ~State Paper•~ Fore1ga Relations1 VI1 P• 5'78 •. 



interest. am inorease ite i'&cilitiea. 

He also warned againat England or France gaining e:ay "oommero1al a.4-

vantagea whioh shall be denied to a earlier and more uncalculating 

fri~d."-6 To John Forbes. Clay gave the aa• imtruotiona, enpbaaidng 

our adherence to the Monroe Doctrine and stresaing the im,poFtanoe ot 

securing favorable commercial conneotiou. These representatives were 

to remind tbea.e natiOll.8 ot our early aympat}V am ot the ~ that th• 

United States was the tirat to grant th• reeognitla ' and that the 

priority of our reoognition had •disconcerted. plam whioh the European 

Allies were eontemplatblg against the independent. Go:ver_nnents. and which 

no doubt. tended to accelorate similar aota ot recognition by ta. Eur

opean Powers am especially that of Great Britain. •7 England already' had 

worked up a profitable trade with these co1m.trie11, so Clay probably fear

ed British intluenoe in d.etendning the fora of gonrnment adopted by 

the various Spaniah-Amerioan nations. To ooun.terbalanoe th.is probable 
was 

influence,. eaoh of the Dn'ly appointed agente/to avoid impropff inter-

ference in the publio councils ot the naticm9 to 1h1oh thA,y were appoint

ed but should be reaq to explain. the gloriou nature ot our political 

am social inatitutiona to 1/me South Ameriou.e.8 Clq wu intrinsically 

patriotic and believed th~roughly 1n the demooratio prinoiplea upon 

which his govermum:t n.a baaed. but the meddling or her min.ietera and 

charges d 'Aff'aires in poli tloal affairs ot the oo\11:ltrlea to whioh th9,r 

were appointed did not encourage the reeling. ot trust IIDd brotherhood 

9 that Clay long for. 

6 Mann111g • .!f.• .!!!•·, P• ~is. 
1 American State Papers. 21.;• ~·• P• 678. 
8 Ibid• P• 579. 
9 ~ 14. Forbes# at Buenos Aires, Samuel Larned at Santiago, an4 

He.rm.an Allen at Valparaiao spread propaganda about our political 
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Another problem of state that Clay end Adams inherited tran previous 

administra.ticma we.a that of Cuba and Porto Rico. These islands bad been. 

an important corusidera.tion in our detenae far several yeara, and. moat 

Americana, Adams and .Clay_included., believed that 1JYa..tuall7 Cuba 11t>t'll.d 

btlong to the United State&:. England had cliaolafmed &D¥ intentioua ot 

securing Cuba,, b\l't: a.t thia. tim:e two llfll' dangen threatened it.. Colombia 

and Mexico made p'le.nt to in'n.tle t hes• ialanda, and a large French Fleet 

vial ted the Weat Indies and hovered in the vloinity ot Cuba. 

Clay at onoe took action to protect the interest ot our Soufm and 

West by protecting Span• 8 O'Wllerahip of Cuba. The 1'U' b · Mn. Spain '8Ild 

her Amerioan coloniea wu still considered in progresa although Spain 

was' too weak to aeoanpliah anythiag ill tht Amerloaa. The Spanuh

Amerlom republioa. however• were desirous ot driving Spain entirely 

out 0£ the New World. In hi• inltructicm.a to Poinsett in !larch 1825, 

10 Clay warned h1m to watch lest Merloo or Colombia annex Cuba. Clay 

f elt that tb-e Cuba.ms were not prepared tor imependence, and he pre-

terred that the island remain in weak Spanish hams rather than in the 

hand:a of any .other European power or any South .American states. 'While 

Spain a.ned it. 1ta pwte were openJ but as the poaaeaai.on of axiy other 

nation., it would be dangerous to ua, for •1t commanded frcn ita position, 

the Gult ot .Maxioo, and the valuable cammeroe of the United States, which 

must neeesa.aril7 pua neu ita 8horee. • If Me:dco or Colombia annexed 

Cuba, neither was a strong enough naval power to retain it in ease acme 

system, encoiu'aged *by all prop·w meaDS'n the eleeticn o£ men 
favorable to dan.oor aoy, and mal18UVered again.st the ever present 
British intluenoe. On one oooaaion, i.rned even ••rTed on a 
Chilian coutltutional oomn.ittee. aud appears to have had an 
important part in formula.ting a national charter. Thia sort 
of diplomacy p.robably caused a swsp:i.ctcn of our real motiTea. 
G., Van Deuaen, . .!E_• oit., PP•· 200-201, .. 

l "' -~D American State Pap-ere, Foreign Relations, VI., p. 578. 
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European nation decided to take it.11 

. J1eI117 Cl~ felt that the aaf'est way to keep Cuba ia S.paniah handa 

was to persuade Spain to a.cmowledge the independence <£ th• · South 

Americtan countriee that bacl proe:lumed their iaiependar:u,e. Hence., in 

the spring ot 182.6,, Clq wro,te to the miniater• ot tM United 8ta'tea ht 

Russia_, France .• acl Englard inttrueting th• to seoure 'th• inf'luenoea 

ot these gGvemm.en'ta in oorffinoing Spain or the necessity ot granting 

independence in order to retain Cuba and Porto Rioo. Clay beliwed 

thai; Alexander,,, CsaJ> ot Russia. 1r0uld have a great deal of' intluenoe 

OV"er Spain am "have a ooavolling int'luence on 1-te (the war) useless 

pro1:lta:ctJ..on. .b.ong the many ree.aona ror Spain'• acceding to the demama 

for irulepeden.oe. Claw stated that. 

No .Statesman can have contanpla.ted the coloaial relations ot 
Europe am Contiaental Ame'!'ioa without foraeeing that the time 
muat oo .. whea th_,- would olo•••~iWhen the epoch ()t separation. 
betw&en a pare~ atate and. i ta oo).oll7 ..... arr1Tes ... the struggle 
..... leada to almoat embittered and feroeio.ua war.12 

Re declared that in the contllot 'Ill• l1n1:ted ·Stat es had maintained a 

strict neut.r•litr • but the war wu .really a.t tin1 end,. am:l the ooloni• 

bad alr.ea(V' t<es,ted the fruits ot lndep ncienoe. Be then warned the:t. 

it Spain ob·stinateq peraeverea in the ret'uatl to oonclude a pe.ao.e,. 

the aspect of 'B.l" w111 ehan,ge for Spain r~aa m o~tenaiTe to a deten-

s·ive war. She would haTe to exe.rt her energie• to defend her remaining 

inaulv posaesaions in Cuba and Porto Rioo., The new states would pro

bab ly seize these island, because they 'll'CWe rioh am because Spain uae4 

them as a base ot operation against the New States. Their privateera 

might ffO'Jl attaok the coasts or Spain heraelt. 

11 w. R,.. Mam,.ing,,. !?i,.• cit ... P• 231. 
12 .American State Papera., Foreign Relationa. v. p. 847. 
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Clay thm warned of tlut attitu4e that the United States might feel 

farced to take. He said that the Unitecl States., 

••• are aatiat'ied w1 th the pres.ent con.di t1ona of those is lane!• 
( Cuba and Port.o Rioo). now open to tlu, .col111Jl8roe and enterpri•• .of 
their eitizci.1s. !hey desire for themaelTe• no polit1'•1 change 
in theJll •••• The United State• could. not, with 1Dditf'er9Zl0e-. ••• auoh 
a transter t.o ~ Euro.pean Power . .... although the,' (Vnited Ste.tea) 
would have bee juatift e4 to have aei&ed CUI>& an4 Porto Rico., ia 
the just prote·otion. ot the lives end ttie ooJlllllff'o• of their citizens, 
which have 'been .a prf17 to inhm012a pirate• finding auooor and 
refuge in 8pan1-b. terr1tuy., have signally dieplqed their patie:no.e 
and moderat:d.011 by a s,erupuloua . re•pect ot the •cn:•aigniv ot 
Spain. who waa heraelt bound., but ha.a utterly tailed to represa 
thoae enonniti•a .• 13 . ' 

Clay then dwelt on the. Emperor•, devot,;.on to peaoe am hie f'riendship 

far Spain and clecl.ared that in becoming ttthe advooaw for peace. om 

is the tFUe advoeate a£ Spain.• 

The iutruotiOl18 of Ruf'us lting, United State• Milliater to Great 

Britain. am to Jamee Brown,. United Statea Jl1n1ater to France;. stated 

the futility ot oarryi»g on tile war long&r, aD1 ata~ed 'the reasons why 

the United States desired Cuba to remain. aa she wu in Spanish hands. 

These inrtl"Uotiona 1rere quite •1:milar to thoee t• Rueaia,. a:eept that 

Frenoe am England were given to UD:leratand that 'fhe tranater of these 

isle.ms to aay other European poWff w:ould be coxi•1dered. dangeroua to 
i., 

our peace 8lJd aatety... Clay believed that the ocnbined effort• ~ 

Russia,. England, and France wi'f.h that ot the United States might be 

able to CO!lV'inoe Spain. ot her tru• int.ereata.- Canning immediately took 

advantage ot t1te .Adm:iniatre.tion's suggestion to advanoe, the oam.meroial 

cause of Englam. He propo.ed that a trea• be aig116d. among England., 

France, and the United States in which •ach nation would disclaim any 

lS .bl.erio:au State, Papers, Foreie;n; Rele.t1ou, v. PP• 848-849. 
14 Manning, ~ · cit., ;,;p. 250-252 .. 
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In a letter to Rutua King,, Oot-ober l? • Clq aaS4 th&- tean4 

tntoll. • troa wouht prol ti. war ecsaae Spdn eul4 no 10Dgff teal' 

loatllg Cea.18 Cli\1 alao f'elt tho nob. a troa.9 110U14 prohlblt tbl 

United States from ~ 1~• bo art• il1 ocn:atdiwmt or . t fffll" 

OfflliDg Cuba. 

th• e,-uF.- uoud • gre,n 4-1 ot ac!' ..en la the Ua.1-4 Sta-tn. 

4 ci. w,,ote t ·o J • Bnwa 111 Pena demaniU.11g tna 1be :Frcmoh Gonm-

Clq wrote to Rut. lU.ag. in I.oatoa. tba• alaM Fnnoe hi.cl :ref'uM to 

sip the tr••• pr ,-.a 'by Cam,Jng_. th•• .... ao neec1 tor ttle Vm.1-d 

Ste.tea to sip 1~ Be also ezplalatd tblt ... _.,. to U. FNao gO'l'fl'Dila 

aeat coaeunklg •• nen eptnde. eel 4eelvad.a. · 

... '8l~ u ocetiag.,.y. with er withoO t1llt OOIIINll\ ftt' 
Spain. om . t.tlil Sta'- • tlMt .:Id. 
!alenda C\lta act Pono R1 . . bJ' F: · ·• It BrtU• 
Gav · ~ d!Pot lt• ad>u or • P..u. Su Uh lllllll• 
ner to pr.oh.ft ~ ~ under an,- eSroW1R41l1C•• tlic11g 
poaMaaioD ot th~ I•la4-. It cu Jr l)• 4 . .4 ·t.t 
eh real_. ha• •~ any ffli§I apon • the., 11111 be 
abadODD4.lT 

ot hu waning to • u a 1mlie&t1 to tbit Vedou. Gwenaellt that 

the Uni'W Stat• noo4 l'-47 to red.eea tta "pl.edge. •18 Thia attltml 

15 Ibtd,, P• 218._ 
16 Amari. tate Pap.-.. F•!4e Reh.ti ... V• pp. 85&-856. 
17 Hannl:ng• !1J ~it., P• 262. 
18 Amerloa Stau PaPffaa st• ol~, P• 855• 
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Mo-nroe Doetrine.-that of "no-transfer" of territory in the Americas. 

Clay oontinued to be suapioioua ot Franoe. however., even after Franoe 

diaolaimed any intentions of occupying Cuba. and Spain denied. any pla.na 

tor ceding it to any other nation. 19 

In hie inatruotiona to Mr., Everett. the Uni te:d Stat:ea Miniater to 

Spain. Henry Clay asked h1m to 'bring, "in the moat oenc.1 liator., manner 

possible." before th• Spuitb Govffl'IUllt the subject ot the war, between 

Spain and her foJmer oolon1e1 ta Amei-1oa. tor "True wiad• dictates 

that Spain, w1 thout indulging in UD&'n.1 lJJ.lg reu,et• oa account ot what 

she has irretrievably lost, should the aeane 0£ retaining what she nay 

yet pre.serve from the wreok of her former poaaen1on .• • 20 He deolared. 

that the war was really at an end, tor Spaili:•·s. armies had been "vanquish-
. 'd 

'. 
ed and annihilated by the Tiotorioua armies 0£ the New Republic. 11 Cl&y 

urged Everett to o-outide the_ danger .of l:oaing Ouba am Port& Rioo. Since 

the armies of the Republics could not be disbamed until Spam ma4e 

peace.,. they were liable to strike Spain 11herenr ~ could. That would 

mean Cuba and Porta Rico-. where there was alr-~ soae talk ot revolt. 

Mr. Everett n.a to declare to- Spain that the United States was eonaide.r• 

ing her welfare whc she uz:gecl peace. In statiJ:Jg tht poli07 ot the 

Adminiatrati on,. Clay said. 

The United State• are sat1.stiec1 with +.e present condition 
of the ae i ·alam.a in h band• ot Spain. and with their ports 
open to our cormnerce ... Thia Government desire• no polit1eal 
change 0£ that ooJJiditio11.21 

Since the population of the ialanh W'&S incompetent at that time to 

19 France .xplained that the· reuQIL tor the Fleet in the We.at Indies 
WU seoretly ~o settle trouble in Sent~ bomingo. Am. State Papers., 
!2!:,:. Rel,. 1 V. P• 881. 

20 Amerinan State Papers. Foreign Relations, v. p. 794. 
21 Ibid, P• 794. -
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maintain seli"-govermi-ent, and the maritime force ot Colombia and Mexico 

was not adequate to the protection of those island.a in case thly would 

oonquer them, the "United State• would entertain oonatant apprehension: 

ot their pa.ss.ing f'rc:a Spaun"*• posaesc.Si<m to that ot sane less friendly 

aovereighity.• Clay warned, however, it the war continued aDll these 

islimd• lhould beocme th• objeot ot it_. 

~ir fortun• haT• euali a ooJmexio.XL w1. ta the prosperi V of 
the United States that th• coulcl not b• in41tte.reat ·speotatw•· 
end the poa•ible o()!ltingenoi• of ll'Uah a protract.cl war,. might 
bring upon the Govenment of ih• United Stattsa dutiea and obll• 
gat1Clll8, 1:ae pe.rtoimanoM or wht:ah, hOR'f'er, pa1nt'ul ... they might 
not be at liberty to deoline. · 

Clay then stated that by making peace with her :f'onaer ooloaiea,. Spain 

would tultil two obligations. On the cessation of ftl"-. the wshook1:ng 

piracies" in the West Indiee would cease, and the real interest of the 

Spanish nation.t itself would be promoted.22 

In a letter to HelU'y' Olay• dated October 20, 1825., Mr. Bverett 

reported the attitudes of the 111.J11.atera iD Madrid from various European 

Nations. Mr. Zea.,. the Spen1m Jliniater expreaaed. the oontidenoe ot 

the Spanish King iD the reatora.t1on of the ~oloniea. He said that 

the revolutioniats , oompriaed only a minority of the colonit.~ · ~t 

those loyal to the king were waiting tor aamo suitable oooas'1on to put 

dawn 1:he insurgms. The killd '1'IU "prepared to saoritioe everything 

rather tturn surrendel" what he lm• to be his right." Mr. Zea., stated 

that the kix,g would only treat w1 th the ooloniea. on the basis ot their 

previous submission. aild he wondered that "among the otfera. ot mediation 

that had been made from time to time., Etspecially by England, nomhad 

ever been proposed upon thia baaia,." Mr. ETentt told Mr. Zea that the 

British Gc:wermnent. aa well aa that of 'the United States •. oouidered that 

22 Ibid, PP• 794-795,. 
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the inrlepend.enoe of the new e:tatea waa ao wll eatabliahed that. 1:h••• 
23 Republioa would never give it up. 

The Czar Alezander I ot Ruaa1a •hand a fri~ cliapoai tion toward. 

Clay's overtures tor mediation. but there w•r• no immedia:te reaul'ta ~ 

hia efforts. In hia diapatoh of October 20 • Mr. Everett wrote th& t 1:he 

Russian llinleter ot 8pUn. Mr·• ~,.dtlbrl 1., iil very guard64 language. in• 

termed him that Rua1t1& wa.1 a.ware tha<\ ·spfin was 

... daily tDl year'ly autf ering g•at injury trm the etteota 
et the present tyaten. and that, by oontinuing 1 t. ahe -,uld 
probably loae he1' ;remaining poaeu-.ion in .Amerio.a and her C)hal1c,;e
of aver obWJling a due ehar• ill the trade -.1th the eontinet,, 
beaidea endallgering her national e,:datene• at haae. 

The diplomatio representative• or France. Holland. Swede~ SaxoDf• and 

Prussia expreaaed to Mr. Everett their opposition to the polio., of 

Spain. 24 From the Bri tiah .141niater • Yr. Fredaiok Leml> • Everett learned 

the British Govermaent intended aking no further attempt to inf'luem·• 

the deoiai.on of S~n. 

No otter of tonial medh.tlon ha• been made by Englazld ai11ae 
her re.cegni t .iqa., •• ner int.:reat a,a a oC1111118ro1al am l'll&JIUtaot\ll'i11g 
c0;unt17 ia nos a the othe.P aid•-• !he loDgei- tile war continue•• 
the loltger ahl •Jqp a monopoly of· the Speniah .Amen.can market 
few her fabric•,, and the more d.1tt1oult will Spain find. 1t to 
recover her· natunl advan.tag• upo11: the retura ol P'taoe. ED.glaild 
will, therefcre., probably, be very eaq in re&ard to 1h1a ••tt•r, 
and will leave Spid:a to peraene., unmolested. the couru ahe m• 
th111k expedient.25 

Spain obstiJJately retuaed to ooulder independence for the t'cmaer 

colo.niea, but when Mr. Everett auggeated to Mr. Zea and to t.he Russian 

Minister England'• oomneroial adftntagea resulting t:rcm Spain' a attitooe, 

he believed he had made a deeper impression cm th••• m• than at any 

previous tima. 

23 Ibid., pp• 795-796. 
24 Ibid, PP• 191. 
25 Ibid P• 791. _. 
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Then Clay d•oided t.o take a more aggresaive atti:tme. Firs-t he wrote 

te the gOV'e:mm:ent ot Colombia aDd 14e:rlco, December 20, requesting th• 

· to suspend fol' a limited time the e xpedition. against Cuba am Portro 

Rico, which he uaderatood that t.h.ey nre ;Planning_, until be learned the 

resulted of negotiations ,eich ~ United Stat.ee had umertaken to secure 

26 
peaoe between these 

1
; opti,11ea · an4 Spabl.. Then Cla;y, December 26, in-

structed Middleton to inf'ora the Russian Government that 1t Spain con,. 

tinued in her Clb atinate refusal to end th• war•· th• United States, al

though it did not desire to see elth.er Colombia '*' Mex1oo a0-qu1re the 

ialanda, o-ould not toroibly interf ere to keep tbm. trz doing so. Sino• 
' ·I 

the liberation or Spain'• rema~, •. Amerioan poaaessiona wu a lawt\21 

operation 0£ wa.r, 1:he l.Jni~ed Statea opuld not i.D.tertere unless the strug

gle should be cond:aeted in aucih a ma.mer am with aUl:ftt reaulta aa to 

ea.dA41gBJ" the quiet and safety ot ~ Um.ted States. It waa no-t appre-

hended.., however, that· thoN oontingenciea would ariffJ therefore. 111t 

is moat probable that the United Statee, ghould the war continue,; will 

reain. ••• neutral obaerver1 or the progress of the events~ w27 

Czar Nichol•• I. who beoa111111t ruler of Russia by the death of 

Alexander I Deoed>er l_. 1825 •. pr<>miaed to exert h1a inf'luenoe to secure 

peace betw.en Spain, aJld ti. American Republics. 

Colombia and lletloo. did not appreo.iate to any great extent thia 

int.e:rferenoe of Clq"s for they wished to driT• Spain from the Hew World. 

Jos :e Revmga., Secretary ot State for Foreign Affairs of' Colombia_. in-

formed Richard Anderson., United States .Minister to Colombia., Jle.rch 17., 

1826, that the importance ot th,e s-ubfeot had caused the delq in answer

ing ' Mr• Clay's proposal. Colombia saw on the one hand the noble etrorta 

26 M'e,nning. op. cit., PP• 263-26' •. 
27 Ibid, PP• 26-5-266 .. 
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by which the United State a waa endeavoring to perteot and maintaia the· 

general peace. "am to f'acilitate to this Continent the means of healing 

1t• wounds." On 1:he other hand there were the treat!•• which bound 

Colombia to her allies;. "the gre&'ter probe.bili• ot putting an end to 

it {the war) by removing the enemy from thia hemiaphere." Revenge. ga.ve 

the premise of' the Vjoe Preai:dent that Colombia would not. "without 

weighty reason•• acoelerate any ope11at1on ot' grn.t magnitude agaiut the 

Spanish Ielmds, • until the question bad bee aoted upon by the .Amerioan 

Co»gres.s at the Isthmua. .. 28 

The Jle:dcan Gover:ment became disti.nctly lm.fr1emly when it red 

in a Madrid new.paper• u. account ot Kr. Everett·"• diacoune to the 

· Spam.ah King. Poinsett stated several reaaona pravillg the friendship 

or th• Ulliiled Sta~ea tor llex14o. but the :U:exicm Senate paaaed a reao-

lution authorising th• Pre•ld•nt to uniertake an expedition agaimt Cuba 

jointly with thl RepubUo ot Colombia. The Chamber of Deputies, however. 

vowd ta submit the queet-ion to the Congreu at. Panama. 29 During this 

same time, President Viotoria. ot Mexice assured Poin•ett that 

the govffnment ot llexiao. · had no intention to oonquer or keep 
possession of that Ialan4 (Cuba)-til.·at the obj•ot of the, expedition 
which they COllt.-platecl., wae to aaaiet the reTolutieniate ot Cuba 
to dr1Te out th• Spaniards• and., sl case ther sueoeed•<l. to leave 
that people to gffffn theaaelves. · 

Spain .. hO'Wn'er. oontinued her aoompromi•ing attitme although 

Russia three tm• suggested the benetite ot peaoe to her. 31 In April, 

Clay suggested to Jose Salagar., Colombia's Minieter to the United States, 

that an armiatioe tor ten or twen'tr. yea.rs llOUld be one mode of effectuat

ing tlfe pupciie: 0£ peao.e negotiation.a with Spain. Thia would be a distinct 

28 Ibid II, 1295-1296. 29 , 
'Iblcr, III, PP• 1646-1663 •. 

30 Th14, P• 1651. 
31 Ibid, P• 1887. 
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nation.a. 32 The governments ot Colombia and Mexico defiuitel,- decided 

to leave the qU&sticm. to the Panama Conues,s. By the time it met, hoW1Ver, 

the eounviea were too disturbed 1uternally to undertake an offensive 

The f .aet that Mexico was a o ready' to distrust the motives ot the 

Unit-4 states m&J' have- bee-n due to Br1t1·•h 1ntlueme. 'l'he United Sta:tea 

bad reoogai:aed the iudepeudmoe ot Kexioo two ,-eara before Engla.m dicl. 

ao, but Eng land had preceded thl United Sta~•• 1n eatab lillhing actual 

33 relaticm.a. Henoe. Brit1ab inf'luenoe·, directed. toward a. monarchial 

form or govermnd in llex:loo. was we 11 .. tabliahed. before Poinsett ar

rived.. In hia inatruotiona to Poinsett •. Clq advised him to explain the 

sympa~ ot the people and the govermeat ot the United Statea towa.rcl 

&11 the iouth .American oountrio•J 1w was to show a readiness at all 

times to explain oUJ" political blatitationai. he we.a to remind llexioo 

that the United State, had been the first to recognize Mexican independ• 

euoe. encl this tnCJV'9tl!l6nt d.1aoonoerted plans which the European Alliea 

were ocntenplating e.gaimt the independent govermamt•., an4 "tended to 

aooelerate •imilar acu of reoogniticm ·~ the Europeu Powera. ad 

especially that of Great Britain" J he was to imiat that. though we 

wished no special favoya in c-ommeroe or navigation, Kexico should "deny 

to 1he commerce am. navigat1cm ot· thoae Europ•n States,. e;ar favors or 

pri vilegu which shall not be equalq • exten:le:d to ue" in a 0C11U11eroial 

32 Ibid. I. p.. 270 .. 
31 ~ United Stat-M formal~ reoognis-ed the independenoe ot Mexico 

on Deo811bv 12. 1822. although Joel Poinott. our tirat Jliniater 
to th,t oo~. 1111.a not ocmimiaaionecl until llaroh 1825. England 
publioly :recogms-4 1lexieo January s. 1825,. two da,-s atter the 
Minister llad lett England with inatructiona al3d f\111 powera. J •. 
H. tatane., Ii1at. ~ ~ Fo1"eign: Policz• P• 195. 

,.; 
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treaty; he was to obtain the complete opening of the ~anta .ire ':1'r8.il; 

and, in place of the Sabine River boundary of Louisiana, fixed in the 

treaty with Spain , l'o1nsett was to ask for the Brazos or the uolorado • 

or the Snow MOuntalns , or the -line ot the Aio trra..nde- .Peeos. 34 

J:'oi.nsett•s rea diDess to explain the workings of our republican 

government was well received., but his other inatlUetions were not. unly 

a partial survey of the Santa Fe tTail was agreed upon.. The boundary 

que ction terned to ea~e 1m.ed1ate distrust ot the United t:states. Mexico 

had aceepted the line established in tbe Spanish 1.'reaty , the ::sabine 

R.iTt:1r , as the southern boundary and refused to consider a:ey- other, even 

though American citizens were pouri.ng into Texas. ·f'he Mexican .vongress 

would agree to a commercial treaty only if the United 1::1ta tes e.ecepted 

the line of the tsabine it1ver. 35 ·rhe negotiations tor a com:nereial trea'Y 

did not f are much better. After the most favored nation clause \'las 

:finally settled satisfactorily , tbe .Mexican eemte refused to .accept 

the claus e providi11g far the rendition o:f fugitive slavea._36 

In his first instructions, Clay had told 1:'oin ... ett that he v<.'8.s to 

seek for the foundations of an interoourse of amity. commerce, navigation. 

ani neighborhood, which ww.ld exert a powerful influence far a long time 

upon the prosperity of' both .;;t at es. Instead at which.· Poinsett•s mission 

aroused such a feeling of distrust and hostility that he :fa iled 1n esta- · 

blishing rela tions that were friem l y a m harmonious, am through his 

failure , Clay also failed in his M~ean policy. 

34 Am .• State J?apa~, For . Bel. , VI, p .• 560. 
35 ~in.sett finally slgi;;{·~h a treaty Vlbich was not ratified 

until 1S32 when the United States accepted the Sabine River 
boundary. s . F. Bemis, ! Diplomatic Histo:cy 2f lli United ~t a tes , 
pp. 220-221. 

36 '1'.he eommercial treaty was not ratified untl l April 5, 1852, v.rhen 
the fugitive slave artiele had been dropped. ~ . F. Bemis• Am. 
Secretaries!:!!_ state~ Their Viplomacy , IV, p. 134; Wm. M-;-
Melloy, Treaties, Conventions , Intemationa.1 Acts , Protocols , 
!:!! Agre81lleuta between .!E!. U. S. am Other Powers, pp. 1085-1097. 
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CHAPTER VI 

The. outstanding fJ'99nt of his career as secretary ot State was~ Clay 

b•lle·"f'8d• the proposed parti.oi~"t-ion in the. Congre.u at Puama,. For 

aewral years he ha4. been a seal.CNa ad'VOC&.te ot tree re1~1bl.1ean gcirwi-n"" 

mente 1n South and Central Amen.CJ&-. For a•yeraJ. years he had ad"90oa.ted 

an American ayatem ot tree n~blioa wlth th• tll\ited statea at the head. 

"We would becQlllla the cente.P d a ayat• whloh 110Uld becoma the rallying 
l 

poj.nta o·f huan t ~eedom •gainst all the despotism ot the Old World.• 

'therefore- the propeft.l for a Congre-as 0:t the Ameriean .nations at 

Pa1WIIIIL pre1ented. the opportunity to dewlop a great 0:onfederatlon of 

American mti(}ns guided by the United statea. 

Th@ Upited states was n&t among the ti.n't nationa invited by 

Boliw.r to •end a repreaentat1w to the Gongnmh There wen •rioua 

reasons for thia diangard. The rejection by the United state-a s~te 

ot a proposed treaty with Columbia tor the auppression ot th• aJaw 

trade indie&ted to Bolt• a lack o£ aympLthy with hi• ideals am pol• 

1oi••• "Whether white or blaek~ &l;t. anequally entitled. to the jnai. 

ncompenae .9£ ~. ot honon.r:a ot intelligence. ot ~or1t1c• and ot 
a vir-tue.• Be also b.lle"Nd that our neutral policy indicated an in-

ditterenoe t-c,ard the aucca• o~ '\heir re"ftllutionary mowmenta. Then 

Boli •r waa partial to England alJd the mom.rchlal .tora of govemment 

rather than the republican. Ia the apri.ng of 1925• holre-ver • the 

llinhten of Columbia and Mexico a.sbd Clay i.t the United state.a would 

1 Annala,. 16th Cngreaa_. lat Seaaion •. u:. P• 212+ 
2 S • F• Bemis., A.1n. SeontaJ,iea of state a.nd Their Diplamaoy • 

IV. P• 138 
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accept a.n invitation to the meeting. 1b.ey stated that 1 t was not ex• 

pected that they (the United States) would take any part in 1ta delibesl"a• 

tion.. 1n reapeet to the exieting war 'With &pain., but that other great 

interests at'tecting the Continent of America,. ad the h'iendly ~_... 

course between the hdependent Nation• llh.ich are eate.bliahed on it 
s 

mi!):lt be oena1de1'ed cn.d .regul.ated at th• Cong7e••• 

Clay inmetiat•ly nt about wirmillg auoh an aoceptanoe. Adema 

renorded 1n h1a "Diary.• tor April. page 531. that Cl.a.y was atf'Ongly 

inclined to !t .and propoaed a. oab1nn oonaulta.tion aoneerning; it • . In 

a newspaper Artie-le,. Clay diseuned various Feaaena for the partioipa-

if we di that, it we did. not attend• aom.e othor natto11 would reap · the 

benef'it• of leadership wb.ioh the United State• ahould ha'!l'e. He be

.l1ev$1 that ee>alltion-or c.on:feditr&tion ot all the S.pantah-.American 

nations would be &uggeeted at that meeting and we ah.ould be repNeent::ed. 

A constitution to-r auoh a oontederation should be modeled o-n ow own._ with 

a cu:mgreu to watch over mutual ad .toreign relations o'f the eonfe4erated 

states_. 111 th no internal interte:renoe.,.. and for p'°o"lleoti.on from attack. 

Clar oited the inatenoes or the Holy Al11anoe and of othel'e to prove the 

futility e>t mere al lmces_. To soothe th.$ tears or thoae who f'eeed 

that suoh relatima would lead to uhe tormaticn ot one govermnent.- Cl• 

said that tueion -... 1mpos•1ble beoaua:e the regiom. were to enormo•• 

the languqe• too var1.a.. and tor many other reuona. fhe purpose 

ot the proposed oo.n.reden.tion 11&8 to secure p•aoe and power abroad. 

-4 
and peaee and ti.pphwaa at hOlllllt. Adum :reoord.ed in hi& 

i 
I 
I 
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"Memira.,• pt.ge Al that the project wa.1 of great iaportance but a ttgn.in 

The enthuaiaam of Olay won Adamll' con.sent to participate 1n the Con

gre•a• and A4ama instructecl C1-y to in.tom the miniaten that "of coun• 

they (the United State&) could not ake th81D1l-el"ffll u.y, i;any to tmt ex• 

ieting war with .Spiin• or t:-o oounc.11.s fol' deliberating on the Dlll&n8 of 

1 ta f'urtbe·r proaeoutiont that he beli•-..d moh a. Cagresa as as pro• 

poaecl, might be highly ua•fltl 1n a.et.tlt.ng aewral important d1apit6d 

queatiou· of P!'bl1o l&w, and in arranging other mat ters of cleep interest 

to the American OOntlmnt, ud to the friendly intercourae b•tnen the 

.American Fowera.• he-. a.lao i.natnoted to into:na the m1.n1atera that 

before auoh a Congrua auembled. the govermnentll ahould. know the 1,1~

jeota to be taken up by the C.'ODgl"ess J the a tu.ff a.nd the tonn of the 

ponn to be giwa to the repreaMJ.taU.wa.J end the mode of organiz,ation 

of_ the Conpeas. U th••• po!.nta oou14 'be adjusted u.tiefactorily • the 
. 5 

United states woul.4 be reprea•nted-. 

In extnd:ing the in"5.tat1on to the Uni't-4 Sta.tea. Mr• A.bregon. the 

Med.can Miniater wrote• lfo:ftmbe-r a, to Henry Olajy. 

The gowl'XJIID-t (ot llexioo) newr· auppo•ed nor d••i:red that the 
Uni 'bed Sta tee of J:merloa would tate pa.rt 1n ~ Congresa about to 
be held• in •••r •tt4tn.t than thoae llhloh., from their nature a.nd 
1Japo1"tanc-e• the late edm1ni•t.ration pointed out and ®ara.cteriaed. 
a.s being ot g•lleftl intereat to the co:nthMmtJ tor which rea.eon, 
one _-of the •W>Je.ots whioh 11111 oocuw the att.4lnt1on of the Con• gJ"e•• wi1l btt the neia:tenM oi- op~1t1on to the lnterl'e.rence of 
any neutral na"'tion in tb.• ques.ti.on and -..r -~ iDdependencMt •••••• 6 

The formal 1D:vitat1on o.f Colombia -extadeda No'ftlllber 2. by Mr-. 

Salasar.- Colombian tiniater t.o the United State• , to llr• Clay• set forth 

a. broader progra.Dl tor the CongNaa • Be aa.id. ~hat there wuld. be two 
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olasse-s of subject,u 

1,. Mattera peoul1arly and exoluively oonoerning the balli~erenta. 
2. Matters between the belligerents and neutral•• 

As the United States would not take p~t in the disouaaion of subjeot,. 

they 110uld od>J&,tine thema.elvea to the latt•rr He said al10 that the Oo'1l!i

grea• would gi'I"• the thrl.ted States . .n epportunity •to fix some pr1noipl•• 

of intfl'Uational law,. the u:naettled a,tate of whioh has c:auaed much ffil to 

hllHnl'ty • • ud which the United: St-at.a had had. a U••t cleal ot experience 

with. Re alao referred to the 1ue1-tion of eolon11ation by Europe.n power• 

'betwHn Spa.in and her ooloniea. He augg88ted an eTentual a111anc:e in ep. 

position to tho:•• p:onibilitiea. •Thie,." he a&id.. "1• a matter or· bne-

d.iate utility to the AmeriG.an stat• that are a.t nr with Spain. ad ia 

in ao~oe with the repeated decl.arationa and pretaets of the Cabinet 

7 
at lJ&ahbgton. • He also aaid that _ "oonaldent ton o t the mean• to be 

ad.opted tor the en~ eb.ol1tion ot the Ati,,ioan slue trade 1• a subjeot 

aao.r'ed to lnawlity cul 1.nteretting to the polioy ot the Amari.ctn atatea.1' 

end referred to a proposed treaty betlNten Colmnbia u.d the thite-0. Sta.tee 

for the auppre•a1on of the Afrioan slavce trade that the Unit;ed States had 

not ratitiect_ dd1:lg. -Would that .America. 1'h1Qh does not think politic 

what 1& unjua-t, woµ ld contribube in union• and with common c.onaent,. to 

the good of' .Afrio~ .. • Then he •ta.tee that the queat1on ot establishing 

relations ,d.th Haiti W;>uld be detcndnlld. at the Iethmus, 1twith mod.itioa-
8 . . 

tiona demamad by the oiroumata.nces.• Thia queetion had stirred up a 

great clea1 t4' politi.oal rea«ntment 1n our southen &tat.a .. 

the invitation from llr. Canu., lliniater ot Cen'tr,al America.- Novem

ber 14• atatecl that 

.b Euro~ had f"o-rmed a c.on'bineatal ay•t.•i ,• Alllvica should 
for:m a -nst• tor 1tae1t* aad u•emble,.- but l'U r.e-pr••nta-tiv•a• in 
~~~· a~.:rn. oiroumate.ncea or nece••lty and great impor'ta e 
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He :&lao said that while the objep.t of the Congreas was "to preaene a.nd 

contim the aba·olute indepnd•noe 0£ these Republics .•. " it would not re

quire "that the representatives ·of the United States should, in the least 

e<lilllprmnit -their pnsent neutrality• harmolv., am good intelligence with 

fl ,9 
other •tiana.i. 

aalmd• but he d:irectod Cla7 to &cQ•pt, siabJe-Ot to the ed,ice and conaen-t 

of the s--.te. In 1da identieal Npliea to eoJ.omb1a am Menco,. cla,- re-• 

:mimed them that. "'there 1a no:t 1>ecognised ao eaot a oompl.iame with the 

co:ndi ti'OM on wb1eh the Pnaident u:press.ed hia 1'1111.ngne#a that th• 

repre•ent&t1:Y9a of tlut. United State• would be "fully em.powered and. 1n

atructed upon all cpautione likely to. ar.:t.se ln the, Gcmgreaa on nbjeota 

day,. Clay acoeptecl. in a ahor:ter note the ln"f!.tati:on tram Cenval Am&r-
10 

ie&~ 

· In h1a tirat umal. .,.sage t .o the Senate .• O.oem.ber e. 1825. Adams 

said that he had aeoepted the in"litaticma to aem :repreaenta.t1-na to 

the Congre•• at Pana.ma. In a later meas.age •. December 20,.. ha Aid that 

he thought 1t. proper to take no a'tep withCNt the concurreno-e of both 

branches ot the leglslatur•• tt.tmt. by tb8: 4ecWon of the Se?Jate up

on the nominations to. be laid ~tore t:hma., aird• aeoomly. by the 

sanction ot both Houaea to the &ppnpr!a.Uona,,• without whloh it could 
11 

not be can-led into e.tfect. He also riated that it-. not intended 

that the mot1w o£ our attendance wu to oontraat &llianoea or to en-

9 Ibid., 838-8.Si• 
1-0 IbLt PP•· SS'7. 848• 839. 
11 :r;;;., ». Richudaon. ••••ge am, Pa,Pff!' or the ~14en't.* II,. 

$02,.. ' - · --
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gage in a.ny undertaking or project importing ho•tility to any other na-

tion, He nominated Richard Anderson of Kentucky and John Sergeant of 

Pennsy l "flllli& as enwys and minie-tera to the "A•••ably ot American Na-

12 
tiou at Puiama..• 

he ... to:o patrioti to h1a own. atlon to c,ontn.ot SlJJY promises that 

might be dangerous to our peaoe and. a&tety. He adwcate<l & Pan-

American oontede·ntion becauee be thought. 1:ha1: such a ayst.s 111Duld in

sure hl• own re]?11bl1can co\Ultry t'l'Qa the eoroachmenta of Europe• and 

beoauae he bellewd. lt would b.c.efl.t ·OUJ' oommeree. In a letter to 

Franota Broolal,. Ho'lllllbeJ/' $16 182'& . ., Clay PJ'9U•• "'Our friende need. 

haw not t-.r o.f OU1" ocm.tra ting there (Pama&) nnneceaar;y 01" onerous 

e~•• or Jlll&n&cing the pea.H· OF neu._Uty 0£ the CGU11t:r;y.•lS 

He felt that the uaemblage &t ~ wu ao laportaat that he asked 

Albert Gallatin,. oae o.t the beat cUplomatio mind• in America.., to rep

re&ent the United State• the-1'9• In & letter cleo).ining the ahsion. 

Gallatin Nfernd to the- 1apoduce 0£ 2-fin,g the toumatiena of a 

pen-Pent fri.endahl_p betnu, the United Sta.tee am the. other" American 

r•publica_. and o,f the 41.attnguiahed ho.nor oonterred on <bhe peNOl'la 
14 

who were to repre:aa.t this country. 

Clay 11&8 eager to •• the ,epre•eata.tlffa on their wa.y-. but the 

miaaion •t the unez.pec-te.d opposi'tlon o£ CongNJaa • . The nomination•• 

retetted to the s ... -te Foreign &elations CG1111U-ttee where 0cppoaition 

began. After umleffssary d.ela.y it was reported baek to the Senate 
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Reaolwd, that it 1a D.Qt expedient., at this time, for the 
United Sta.tee to aem ·8.'11¥ Minietera to the Cong,ess o£ American 
Nations as•embled at Pa.Dama. 
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In the Nport,- :th• CODDittee stated that our partic1piLtion would be in 

conf'11ot w1 th the wh9le ewrae of pc,11cy Mthei-to punued by the Uni te4 

Sta.tea, that beoauae ot er geat interest in Cuba and Porto Rico, we 

ought not d1acun the dea.tlniea er theae iala.ncla• that eommareitl re• 

latioms would be taken care o~ witliout comp.eta wlth. those m.t!.-oriait 

and t .hat propoaitiOllB relating to religieus liberty, suggested. by 

President AdanuJ, inwlwd a dangerous int&rmeddling with the domestic 
15 

attains of ether atatea ... 

There fellc,wed .a. long debat4J on the rePort e.m it waa not until 

March 14• that the w.t.e ..... taken in the Senate. 'lhe delegates .were 

confil'Dlf$ by a vote of 24 to 19.. Clay blame<l this delay and oppos1-

t1on to the mi&sion to political ooatility. In a letter to hia cloae 

friend Francia l3rooa• hbruary, 20. 18i6, Cle.y wrote tiat opposition 

was 

••• ~ princi~lly to the actual eunpogition of that body 
( the senate') at present. There are 80lllla 1i or 16 Sem.ton de
te:rmuad to oppoae ~ edm1n:tstration at all ewnts. and that 
JIIIN.tlU1"e eapeci&l.ly• fheN an 8 or 10 other& ,moae pri.w.te 
tee lings are immlcal-. but llho . an reatraiatd by the atate ot 
thing«, at their reapeetiw hollllH• The. delay whieh bu oeeutted 
in the Pa.Due. af.fair baa 'hen produced by • •jori -tu thwl oom
pounded ...... 16 

General laflt.yette watohe4 oloaely the progress o·t ewnta 1n t.he 

united State• on iihe que:at1on of the Pamm,. Jliaaion,. am waa eagerly 

deairoua that we attend in. order to p:reaerve npublican gowrmnante 

in the Western hem.aphere.. In a letter to Lni"Y clay. February 28., 

l5 Amerioa,n Staw P&P!!"•• .!f• !!?~• v •. PP• 811-866 

16 Calvin Colton. PrJ:vate OOft'e!J!ndence 2! Bem;y Claty;• P• 1$7. 



U;y mt1oM ot tli9 --1 1atl:ueno4' of thl people the Un.tted 
S-'-" _. left1 · .-.S.w l ~ bwl &t lean l wul4 
ftgre.~ 1't It St 1llll'8 not ttllq ~ . at thl Ccmgnn ot 
,.._• m ta •'Wl7 r Swth .illtrl•• ! wot.ll4 be in 

. p1~ i..~ ._ ftttl4 to ti. lDt:tl . or 1urop1a. 
......., Ull &JU~• Dir ND l be~ uatitJ. .. ~ 
of Bldl11a •-. 11 

ta • •,eet&l ....age tbM Bou. or R•pre•eidaUwa. Jruoh u. 
Pl'e.Ueat Mam 1a ~ - ..... ,t2.-. . :Jared that; tM tint 

aat p11WUn ~ 1110A whloh 1, .. " •• , .. nae -.t t • Jar 

w J!lllllllbllu ~ au~.._., ·the DGt-. ._1a1 good en ~o 

tha.1 h tld.Jd wu a elabl of .fair -1 ..-J, reoipllW01ty Be 4-lued 

t.tlllt ~ woul4 be la its •tute dlp!oiatS. aDl mt le 11rlatiw•. 

J.ttw ~ the . Jeo-ls to diMU....S at. the Jlllet1n&• .._ .. 

aalrllcl £or an &plft>pd.atl Aw b deleptee. 11 l1hen _.,,on t• 

the &pp:roPJ"iatlan.., up la 

bat.ea 9batin- ta"IDl'l!l4 the U!.aioa aat 

J81lf&'llr:t -

an t..po:rtant pan 1n ti. 

•• •• At. this t1- Web.ner *PGD Of c1- • •-. riftt w reub 

~· the ha1l:t d •2- ad ot aceGI" to tbt ,.. boa ttoms. 
19 

ettouggling to oblwl Ii.Id 1:,o ~ the .... iap at ~.· 
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power. We would •Mk to promote religious liberty• am exert our in-

20 . . 
fluence to atop the ar. Southern lead.era of the oppoa1t1on deola.recl 

that we should not tab P\J't in the PaDlla& meeting beeaus.e the la~in 

Americans aant to reeognise the blac:k rep.ibllc ot Haiti and abolish 

the ala."8 tn.de. !hese polled••· wr.e menaces to ele.ve17 1n the United 

States. Wa.ahingbon•s Fannll Address was re1terat.ed by t1!,e iS()Jation

ista aa a waming to s'be.y out of the af&,.ira ot otber nations.. other• 

d.eolare4 that auoh a o.entede.ration. weuld btt a menac~ to the sovereignty 
21 · 

of the United statea. · van De.uac in his · "Ufe ot Henry Clay.,•· i;age 

208., states that the leaders of the oppoaition,., tu-.ell., Hayne. an4 

van Bu.N,n,. dellben:wq diatorW th aima of ~ adminietration ~ 

cauee they .tea.red that the su-oc:eaa of the propo11.-d .-em.bly would. 

Jllllb Clay am A4Da pop.ilar.. 

In h1a tnatruottou t.o Anift'llon am Sergeant. delegates to ,.__~ 

uay s.,. 1886., Clay 1nolu4ed -.ny ot tlw prineipal point•. of .td...,., J.tea:. 

age f llal'Oh 15• Be •tated., 

~ aaaabllng of a Cmig:reaa, at: Pa.DIIJQll• composed 0£ di_plamatio 
repreaentat1WJ fro~ 1nd~pemlent American m.tions., will to.rm a 
llft' epoch 1n hman &.naira. 

Th• oommiaa1onera wer-e to c.Q!lter with tlMt mm.ten~ tll Qr any ot 

bellig•H·ent rigb:ta,. •am .other -.tten inteft•ting to the ao.ntimmii 

ot America.• · 22 

Re ala.o said. 

It 1a dbtinctly um~,tood by the Pre•idct, that tt (the 
Oong.resa) ls to he regarded.• in all re•pecta u diplomatto in 

10:, Ib.1.d. PP• Sl8-Sl9. -21 a.giatff !1! Debates, n. PP• 2166-2507. 
Z.2 Ibid; 2oth Congreaa,. 2nd Seasion,. V. Appendix,. P• 39. - .. 
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c.J-cn•diat1Dot1on to a body clothed. with pon:raa· ot ordinary leg.ia• 
latienJ that 1• to say• no one of the Sta tea repn.aented h to be 
c«111idet"ed bound by &1¥ tre&ty . ., oonwntion.- p,.ct., or act. t• whloh 
it doee not. aubs.cribe. am expnasly asaei-t by its acting repreaenta
tlwi am tha't• in. the inatanc.a, of tre.aties.;; conventions.._ am pe.crta-. 
they •re to be retun:ied, for final ra:\1.tieation .. to each contra:otimg 
S'ta te ,. aecerding to 'the provls.1:ons 0rt 1 ta pt.i"t1aular corurti tution ... 
•• .All JlO'tdoa 1• rejected of an Aaphicetyonic ceunc11 •. imreatri with 
J.)Offllr i'inally to ~ide conti-own:ta between the Aaerioan St&t•• 
or to regulat•• in -~ reapeot.,, their c.onduri•••••!he eompll.ca-4 
and "Variou• interest whioh appwtaln to the mtion of this ._.t 
continent• cannoi. be aa.te.ly confided te the euperiatendence of one 
legislat1• a.uthoriv• 23 

Even with theae mHiqsary reatrietioma •. eiay deolared that iJU~b an a.a.• 

aembly of .Ameri~ -1nlatera would a.tto.rd ~ t h.ci 11 tiea tor tree a.n:1 

friendly c.enterene,n,. tor mutu&l e.m!l Mc.eaaary explam:tione. and for 

dis.cus sing and at&bli:ahing aome general prl.noiplea applicable to ptACe 

and war• to cO!llm&-ree and '9'19',tion., with the &anot1on of all America. 

Olay then _,.ned the delega-tea that in accepting the inTit.atioa to 

the Oongre-aa_.. our gowftlll8nt bad no intention ot taking plrt in dhoua

aions rela,ting to the future proucution ot the war with S !*in.• but 

while it was thol'OUghly unl•r·•tood that the United Ste,tea had no inten• 

tie of obanging our neutral policy. 

•••• .. t't might be urged t.o contract. an -.lli&Q.ce• otf-ems·iw and 
def'ena1.ve,. o-n the eon'tingJ!lnoy of an atteapt· by the · po.wars of luFOpe, 
CGllllll!Hlly ealled. kthe Holy Alliam.• ·•· ei.tbu to a.id s ~ w reduce 
ti. new American repiblica to tbei.f- fflnDl1r col.onla.l state .. or t.o 
coapel them to adc>pt pt>llti~ ayateu a,n catonabl• w the 
policy am dn ot that &Uiance. a 

Olay continued with the warning 1.hat in either case. the United. States 

would have been "-compelled to f'ight theil" own pn:,pey battle••" beea.uae 

had the political 1nst1tut1.ons or Europe been .forced upon the southern 

republics. they pr.obably would ha,ie been extemed e'V&ll owr the United 

U Ibid• P• 49• 
~ ' 

24 !bid•· P• 40• 
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State•• "am .wry 'Vea-tige of hUl!i1LD freed:om bJ.d beeu obliterate within 

these states.* These desi,gu lnlr& no longer ae:riously a pprelwmed., boll• 

Britain bad -.nif'e&ted a dial)lffition to tollow the saJre polloy. 

AM- a a:trong reuon tor avo~h,g u alliance with the•e repiblics,, 

Clay reteft'ied to the mgotiations e:t ·the UnU;ed St9-tea with the e·zar t4 

Russia., •t1t• so11l of t ·he Holy Alliance." am fMnd that an alllano:e 

would pro'l'Ok$ t.h• C&&I" am hi• alllea • ~er N&&.on mentioned 1n 

the i!IIJtructiollit •• tha't the ••14anc:e of toreip &lli.aneea had a.lwaya 

been a M:drn ·Iii the •tion1 a torieign pO:lioy I therefore,.. ·only u. oceaaion 

ot gnat Ul"prlcy would wnan~ a d•partu"N fioom ti!S.. pr.lnoiple. ln ··&Dir 

cue the motiw ot ... >.r-pnaeratien would gowrn the attitu.d• ot the 

United s~ateat in caae of a Eure.pean attack upem ~ libertie• of Amft'-

1•• 1so a grea:te_, •xtieat ~ a tN&ty ot &lliaDN. lf the;y t'eli that 

the !'etleotion of av.ch a treav caused a teeUn.g ot untri.em~a OU 

the part ot the Mir ate.tea., the d.•legatea 1lfte b2irtftcte4 "l&t th117 
25 

might noe1w written propoaala on the sub,-Ot "ad reterudua.•· 

lulr1ng tha't the declaration o.f Manne wu to 'be 41s.euand., Cla.1 
); 

directed the ae~tel to prop.tee a joint cleolaration of the lfon• 

Oolon1zat1on principle,. Each atioll,. Mting tor ite•li•· shoulci declare 

that u European eoleny could thereafter be, e.ste.blishe4 within the 

boundaries of tlat na~1on.. It the ml"al etteot of ·Roh aotion were nat 

autf'ioient to prewnt the et.fort to ..tablilh mch a colony_. there would 

be time then tor the .kmerican na tiQDB to ccmaid.v e.ny turtheJ" action. 26 

With respect to Cuba., Clay'• imtruct.10118 -.med age.inst.their ooa• 

quea.t by the Jme.riean republioa. Thia would change the character of the 
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ftl" from a defensiw to ottenaiw,., ·am the Amert.can nations ooulcl DOt hope 

to hold Oube. 11.gainat a a'trong -~ time pc,11er. The•• instructions were in 

accord with the attitu4e already stresucl by Clay am MD8. 21 

On the 1uution of the re.oognitton of Baits..,, CJAy d,eclaftd tmt the 

acceptance o£ the eollmlffCial rea~tion impoe.ed by ~ in exohu:lg• 

for a vo1ninal tl"ieedom,i prO'Nd that Hd.'U was not in reality a aowreign 

pamer. Suoh being the ea.a.-. ttthe Pr•id..ent h not prepared mm to tta::, 
. ' . . 

tha.t Haiti ought to be reeogn1&e4 aa an Ddepa:ndent aowri.gn J?OINI"•• 

The early coneern of the UnlW. .Stat. 1n an isthmian ·OILD&l waa 

shown 1n Clay•a baVllOtiana. He aaid, 

A out or eil.D&l for .PllJ"P!8A8 ot mugaU-.n a0118When ~ 
the l1thmws that eonnecta the two '-r1oa.a1 t .o unlt'A the Pa~if'io 
a.at A Uaatle Oo-.n•·• will f!orm a proper a.ubjeot tor oona14e.ra
tion . a.t idle C.cmgre:e•. 

Re tlecle.nd tha-t the' beat Nllte 'll'OUld moat lllreq be found in the tem
to,ey o.t Mexico or 1tlat et the C.eatn.l }lepibli•• 

It the W01"k should efll' be enouted ao e.e to ad.al:\ tbtt l*•••ge 
of ••a 'Wt8ae1a, from ocean· to •ean•, the oenen. ta ot it ought not 
to be ex•lu•1w13 appropriated. to &11¥ one ation. but ,should be 
uteDAed to all parta or the gl ibe upon tile i-,,ment ot a jut 
eoapenaation or reaa.ona'ble tollts. 19 

Thia statement was of grea.t. importance bl later years when the su~ject 

ot equality ln the ue ot t• Pam.. Qan&l was umei- d.t.aouaion. 

Beside& p.1."tting an ad to the •r between the repib lica am s pain. 

Cla.y ad'VOCated 4eviaing meana tor the prenrvatlon ot peace. among the 

Amen~ nations am with the rest of the m.rld. Bet>•• howe•r• he em• 
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Remote from Eunpe. tt ia not probable that tch-.y will of'tn be 
involved in the wars with which that ql.'l&!"tff ot the globe •y be 
deatinecl herea.ttar to b• &ttlloted-. .Ia th&ae •n• the iwlloy o:t 
all America will be the . ., that at pe-a~e ancl neutrality., w:hlch 
the United State• haw h•ntot'on constantly lab.ond w prea_... •. * 3-0 

In ordeJ' to guard e.gainat miaund.•ratamU:aga,, Clay urgal the adoption ot 

the maritime prinolplu to? which the un1,ed Statu ha4 al-.aya contended 
l 

abolition or 1'8.1"' agaimt. pn:vate Pl"OP91"1Y ·&'ad IIOD-CGDlbatants upon .the 

ocean. and ahoulci oppose priw:turing. t"eOGIDDlending the adoptioa of the 

rule that :free shipa should -.kit he• gooda. Am in order that m.tio• 

might be made •~111 1DIWII ae re in U. of WU' agat.nat abuea at ••,

Olay ·.-.id., "Yn will pw,;po.ae a. de:tinition .o£ blockade.• Sl 

Anothv important •tter that the delegate. wen w · • M

pecial attention to was that ot the eatabliahmient o~ aome gene1'9.l prin• 

cipln 0£ inte~r•• applicable t,,o all the potFera ot America tor the 

~1 re:gul.ation of their come.re• am navlgatlon. Clay atated tba'h 

the United states had no desire t.o procure pecull&r OODIDl8t"Oial achan• 

tagell • 'but two general prineiplea aheuU be eba.81"'19d. The f'U'Bt -.. 

that nc, nation should grant~ fa.•r 1n OOllllqoe_., er m.ugat'icm to any 

tore1gn pc:ntU' • eithe~ upon thu ·V any other oontimmt,• which .-11 not 

be extended to CJWJ"y oth•r Ameftc&a na...t1011.. !be PCOJn ,_. that .... t

ewr might 'be h&lpo.rted into or exp.Ol"'te4 tP<a ~ Alnet"iean nation in its 

own veaJJeh might in like maimer be blported ·or ex~ ln the woe.la 

or other :nation.-. the wtael u4 the 0&rgo paying in berth instaneee ez• 

a.ctly the • ._ dutl• and ~ges a.ml no JJ1f!Jt'9•1>2 H• •ntionecl that th••• 
prlnoiple• wen inoluded 1a o.ur ooa.rel&l ti'9&~• 111th ColoabSa and 

Ceni:r-1 .blffi.ce... We did not yet hlw a tNaty with Me,:d.co beu.ua• •he 
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objected to these prineip1-.. Clay warned. honwr • against any propo• 

aal to- :1Jnpoee preeiaely tlw same rates of duties on vessel$ and eargoea 

in all the ports of the Ameriean nationa. Loclmy ate.tea in hia book 

"Pan•Ame:rioaniam.-. Its Beginnings,.'' pag• 41~ ti.," in advocating o.on• 

carted «ct-1011 on thffe oonal"O'ial subject, eia, eoul4 mot haw beeJl un

mind.tul that aucb action trould conatUate a gnat ad'V&.lJOe toward tJut 

ideal of ·eoatinental solidarity. nor tha.~ it woa14 tend to <liminillh 

Brit-uh b.fluenoe in. -the concern. ot the uw •ta.tea. 

Clay·•• eftorta to iuun repi-bliean foma of go'9erDD8nt on. ~ South 

Ameriean oenti.nellt waa 1:iypleal of all h1* eftorbs tov South America. Be 

imtwcte4 the delegatn .• ttyou will tan adwxit.age ot eveey flt OP

Portmd.i;v to strengthen their poli.tiea,l fat.th. and to inculcate ti. 

solemn tluty of -e-..ey nation to reject all fo"ign dictation in ite doa

e:atic oonceftUI•" In di.s-eus•b.g thia problem. Clay- mentioned the fact 

that a't leaat cme hrapean Power had becm actiw. both in Colombia &J3ll 
' 

in Mexico.., with a vies to substitute a monapebial fo.r, the exiating ~ 

fona . t gow.rn.ment •. 
5_a 

Henry ClAy- felt. that th.la Congresa 1N1Ul4 •• • "'"" influence oa 

proved to be a gna:\ duappo!Jmmeat to him for our delegates tailed. t;e 

nae.h t1- :meeUDg. the u.imeoesaa.ey delay- by the United Sta.tea Sena.a 

and .Bouse et R•pnaenta.ti'ff.a. 'lihen they knew tha~ 8Glllllt ot the Sou.th 

Allleriea.n repreaentatiwa ,n,n al.Nad7 in Paxiama. • was the first factor. 

Then Sergeant,. beca.use of h1• health am becauae e~ 1.he: unhee.ltJif'ul 

coDUtlonit ill~., was allowed to delay until tall. Anderson le~ 

Bogota a June 12., 1826• bu1s died before u reached: PanaJ11i. The meetuag 
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1Jl Panana was a short one,. hcwe'Ver, and the delegates, after a. £n i,r.e• 

· um1na17 negotiatio~,. adjourned• July 15, with the pl.ana to meet again 

at Tacubaya, near Mexico City, th-. next. y-.r. 

c~ wish•d to •end Jlo~ · facubaya in Ameraon•s place. bu\ 

Monroe declined beoaaee of ;tu cu,mition ot lda wite•a health u4 be

caU11• h• wished Ntriew hla prt.w.t. f1nanef.al affair~. 34 Poi.nae"• 

the United S1aata Mlma.ter to K•noo wa• then ••leo-tect. S.ergMn~ weJll 

to l4exioo.., but then wu a del&ry in oo,:,.~ the Congl'ff&s due to tha, . 

inteNal dia.c.orcl• of the D8'II' Nptbll-oa., tha~ at'te-:r tb:rM montha Sergeant 

returned. home. Thus the tint et'1"02"1sa tor a league ot the Amerl.oan 

nat1on1 ended ill .fai1ul"'h 

Clq-t·a d!stLppointment bl th• failure of one of the moat impoJ'tant 

event-a ot hia career a.a eoretary ot State ll111R haw been keen.,, but he 

Ylhe.t ·•houW haw bee.a the .eoune take 1'1-th the •YT J"Upeot.
t\11 invitation wh1oh wu g1ftll to: th• Ulli•d Stat.a to be repnaent:
ed at Fa--. 1 Hau.gbtily fold.1.Jag ywr· araa., 'WQ11l4 .J'Qll haw gt..,.. 
lt a co-14 and a.:bl"lapt refunl T ~ woal4 .)'Ott not rather aeoepl it. 
send m1niat.en. 1a a fr1endl7 &114 Nt•JJ8ci;tul •••r.- e:ndeavor to 
satia~ thoae wh·o are loold.:Qg :to. tor oGIUlael am e:xample·· amt. 
bdta1.1ng our frN. S..'1tut1oa~ that the~ 1a no aeo•••ltf' tor 
auch &lli&Jic•J that tu ~ ... ,J.law: vaniaheA,. end tha$ 1t U 
no* good tor t 'htim. .or liit •• dbat,wr: aybM the ruult <>£,• mi•• 
aion,. 1 ta moJ"&l affect in Eu"P4t will be coulderable. 

In o:onclua.ioa it eouli be. aa.14 that in,_. waye. Clay'• South A:me.r

ioaa poltq might. ~ · called a failuNt iJI otbtra a aucee.e,. It 1a tra 

that the recogn.1 ti.cm at t .i. Sou'im A:raerlc.Gl nations came when Clay waa 

not a member o:£ Gongres•- but it la trae that he had la.~ ••wn.l 

M J., Q• Adams• Diaq• PP• ~6'-365, .. 
Si xs.i., Re5later. XXVlI• P• 62. 
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yea~ to secure a1d tmr the oolouiee • Ani then to aeeure recognitiea 

ot their iadependenc• both b;y the United states am by Bunptt.. It 1• 

ala·o tr,ue that hi.a eftorta for a. Congress of the American nationa 

failed a.t that tilre. but Cla7•·• endee:vva laid the foundations fer later 

!he m.ti_.. ot Si:anlsh America did found republics .• and• as Clay 

believed• commerce bet.en tiw. Unihd Stai:ea and. thla•· repibliea 1s 

maintaintKl belonged 1n the Louuia.na Purchase terri Wl"Y •· nre alao 

unsucoeaatul. In fact the hostility of Jlex1oo •• atbmlated by mQh 

a.ctiona, ani the government ot Mexico be~ ao ~ens.ad ·at Poi?UJett 

that they req,m ted hi.a reoa.11 •. 

E"99tl Clayta .friendship with Bol1.•r wa.s shad.owed by auspioioa. 

S&llllel Larned: and other diplemati agents 1a South America beC8lllll 

1uapioi.oua ef th• monarchi:al tendencies of Boliw.r anl eommnn1P&te4 

them to Cl&y.39 Clay- was 1-ed to beliew the.t Boll,ar u .. a hi• position 

tort-he eatab~~~ ot deapot:t.c PQ1Jer avv hi& own <toua't17 am owr 

adjacent territory. By 1827 Olay had become nspiuiou& that Boli'Val' 

wu under the inf lueJ:1Ce ot Gnat Britain. Bolt•r did invite Englaal 

to send a. repreaetati;q to the Cong1"8s1 at 1:tnama.. U.m• Clay be• 

liewd that Bri ti.sh in£1uenoe at Panana -,u]d be atro-ng., That he wrote 

I.atayet:te of h1a auap:lo1-... an:l d1-aappo1atment 1a shoe. by a letter 

from Lafayette to Clay• dated Oetober 10.., 1821-a in. wtd.oh la.tayette 

But I haw rec-el w4 w1 th deep t"egret the pa.rt of your- letter 
a.lludiug. to & Jl&ll 1ihOH glory~ grea.t '1:al•l!t11,a aDll hitherto u• 
pen.enc..« pa.tri.otum I . haw delighted to oherleh,. Sewral pd.a
ful intormati.ona had reached me ·• which. all together• and DIIUL7 
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more be-Bidea,. oould not we.igh ao ~ch with ma as yov:r EJWa a.81'18e 
in the •tter.37 . -

In 1827 Bolivar wrote to Clay a:preaaing hia appreoiatlon fw Clay'• 

efforts in behalf" ot Soutil. America. "All Anlerie.e.,. Golombh. . .- am myself. 

owe ywr· e·xoellenoy om- i:m-eat gra.t11:lul.e for the incoapu,Lble aem••• 

you. haft rendered to WI• by suaia1J:l.ulg OU!' ooune with a nbl1mll . 

enthuaiae.. "38 A.tter waiting a.lmoet a year. hmewr., Cla.y wrow. 
I am. penuade4 ~t I do noi; miaintert:r•t the teelup ot · 

the people ot the United Sta.to:.., e.a I eertahlly expn,•• ?n'I' own, 
in saybg tha~ th• int_...t wb1eh was iJJ8J)U'ecl in this o~ 
by the al"duoq •tragga ot South America aroa.e p:rhnarily f'fllll 
the hope that along with ita inlependeme .. would be eai.e.bl1ahe4 
free inatitu~olMI t inalJri.Dg all the 'blearillgl o£ O•i Ul libe?'V • 
'fo the a.eoomplio;ment ot tba1. ob~ect we atlll &llid.OU11l.y look. 

He admi:tte4 the d1ftieu.1t1 .. . wh1oh opposed the a.c-hie"Mllllll't o~ . th1a end. 

but hoped that Providence w:mld blns South America aa it had her 

nol'th&ra sister •. with the geaiu 0£ aoma great am 'Vi.J"tuOWJ man to. 

eonduct her throug)i her triala. 

lfe had. e'ftm flattered omrae·lTN that• beheJ,4 tha• goiua 
1n your Excell4t11oy • . Bui; 1 •~ld be 1,Ulll'Orthf ot the cons.1cleratioa 
w1 th which yaw Excellemy honor• • am deviate frOII the fn.nk.,.. 
ness llhioh I haw enA•"fQred to praotloe-. if' I d14 not on th1s 
oecaaion state that. ambiguou clesigna ba.w bNJl attributed by 
your enemies to your ED•llenoy., which ha• c,rea'bed in nr:, m1ad 

· great eollc1tud••••l "Will nc:tdoubt that yo11-r Excell•nc7 will• in 
due tim • re:mer a aat:t•~ctoq explanatbm_ w -Colombia and thil 
world ot the pt.nil g ~ psblie comuct -.hi.ch ha~ xci.ted any' 
diatruat,J and that pretffriag the true gl4r., ot ~ ,-.l"tal 
Washington to the .1poble1t!uia of th& dqbo,-.. ·t liberty• you 
have fol".IIIN the patriotle reaolution of U')bt.mately PWi.ng the 
freedom ot Colombia U£011 a firm. am SUl"e foundatlon .. . . 

BoU·w.r did not reply to tM:s le,tter. 

In hu ".bler1ca.a $.eorete.ries of State.'• Bemu s-ta.ted that it would 

be ditfieult to. bellew tba t tlae eOIU"le ot Boli"t'U° waa other ·than 

patriotic. He• too. bec8Dt dis&ppolnted in the result• ot the South 

37 Heney Clay• Pr1i,ate C<>rreaf2!1eno•• P• 181. 
38 Cal'Vin Colton., ~ Worka ~ B!!!X Clay:,. I" P• 266. 
39 Ibid 1. PP• 266-26i' • 



.Amerioan revolutions;- am e.t one time wished to eatabUati, a monarchial 
40 

form et go'\l'el"Ull8D.t with a French prinee e.t the head. 

Clay•a poll07 was pure,ly American.. He wa.a 1.ntenae~ i;atriotic_. 

and throughout a lU"'e tilled. nth family s:o:rrvn and f1.Dancial worn• 

he re:IDILined th• leader ot his .pa.rt in Co.ngreaa. In a. d1aousa1on ot 

p.triotiaa C~ d olared., "Personal or pr1w.te courage 11 totally dia• 

tiu't tram tat hi,gher am nobler courage which prompts the P&trl,o,'t 

te otter bJm-•lf a 'IVluntar'y' aacrif1-ce to his eouatr,r•s g.ood."41 Hi• 

dewti:bn:.._1 to h1a oountry took pre~dence over priw.te or xarty poliqr. 

In tl:Je ~ ggle of the South American colonies tor imepemenc• ci.y· 

an a peopl» atriv.l.ng tor the freedom represented by hia .CJI01 b:elowcl 

courr.tr,y. AD'}{ struggle againat. ~ foual a ready ~•spome 1A Olayts 

generous nature... Clay had &Ma at first han4 enough the politioal · in-

stituticma of Europa to cUatrua't ~ing European. He beliewd. that 

by illtenaeddllng in the a.1'1\Lira ot the Spam.ah Qol<>ni••• Eul"opeaa m.'ti,eJ'1,1: 

wc,uld f?Jf.1n cmitrol ot South America am destroy the ,a.eeda et lib~ 

there. Thia, he fel't• would c.omJtitute a m«Hace to the United States. 

By a.idiDg the ca.use ~ South America• Clay beliewd th• United State• 

would preserve 1ta CJllll tNeclom.. He eonaide:red the release ot 8.11T :tari 

of America. from the d~G.118 ot the Old World as adding to the gen&ral 

42 
security of the mw. Clay was alao con'ri.nce4 :that the eoonom.1.o a.d.• 

vantages o£ closer :frieadmh1p with South America we·re w.iua.ble. He 

end.ea. vered for ••ffr&l ye-an to nake th:e poli tioal leaden ot his oount.17 

realize the interdependence. pelitiea..l am. eeonomlo,;. ot the mtiou ~ 

40 S. F .• Bemis. American Secnttarl.e• of State a.Di Their Diplomacy• IV• 
P• 156. - - -

41 Ca.l'da Colton,,~ Works!!.£ H!1?!,Y Clalf I,. P• 166. 
42 Annala ~ C5reas • 14th Cong:rea.s • lat Session., PP• 776•792. 



North and South America• \ Thia interdepemence would serw as a be.sia 

for an American interne.t1~nal law.. Dr . Jose Santi.a.go Rodriguez ealled. 

Henry ~ 'tho ... apostle of Pan-Americanism in the North_, .. 43 

~ George Canning• British Secretary for Fcc>r~gn. Aftain. de

clared in Parliament~ i826~ that •x called the lie,r World into ex1at.eme 

to redress the be.lance o·r the Old./' Riet.ard. Rush,. United Ste.tea W:,niater 

to Great Britain. wrote the follori.ag to Henry C.lay• 

l haw just re.ad Lord Gre_y:•s ape~h and cannot reeSat ~ 
desire I have to semi it to you.- TGU will recot;nb• in tt ·· 
sem;im:enta I ha.:ve ex.pressed a.a regard.a llr .. Canning am the new 
state•• If Earl Grey had been be~er im'ona.ed·, he would haw 
sa.td that 1-t wu you wh& did m:oa.t to oaU them int.o ~1»g. I 
say tht• ill no idle aplrtt ot prai8e• ta vbtg al:n..ya:1- a.broad. 
and at h011!8 • exprea.aed the opin1D that -..it to the:lf on. e..19:l"t
i .QDSl the South .Americans on to ~ more than to aey ;other man 
ill ·• ther hem11pie-re, ilhei1" independeno•., you ha'ViDg 19' the way 
to- our acknowl~o.f:, t_-t 1 :, lThi• 1lr tru:th; thi.a la hlatory .• 
Withcmt our aclmbwled~,. ~lGcl would not haw take.n the atepa 
to this day. I gift Mr. Cami• no credit for the t&rt he ao-wd. 
It •s foree.d upoll him. by oUl" lead-... which he newr had. the magnan
imity to a-vow,. but s,tro'f8 to olaim. all the merit for Eng;t.am. or 
rather for himself.. He eateaas · ci'fll and political libert,' no 
more than Lo?'d Londomtrry d14., though oircumstancea haw mad.e 
hia appeal" to be aomem1at more thelr champ1QD.44 

Ce.rming kloua of the priority ot recognition by the United Sta tea., 

wrongi'u.llv o_laimed the honor ot "calling the Bew World into existence 

because the . P1 triota bad won. their own iDdependenee and ~ two years be

tore great Britain e.o-ted in the 1*ltt.r. the United States had recognized 

th.at independenee •" 

H~nry Clay•a ea.meat endeavors in their behalf end.eared him to the 

people of South .America. Colton said• 

Henry Clay wa.e lo•cl by ~ celebre.ted in song., and mOAWD.enta 
of grat1tud• were erect.a to hia memoey. Thanb were -vo~ to him. 
by the goirermanta of" tboae atato: .. a.Di hu. name., u a heroic ad
vocate o£ the.ir 1.alepemem• • . 1' incorporated with their h!sbry.46 

43 Dr. Jose S. Rod.rlg,iJ~-_SYuch a~ Preaenta~qn !!!. the S"'tatu. _ot 
~ C :i..~ to Ve~zuele.. ult.Un o1 iG liier.faan triilon. US,. 
FeErua.r,- 91'!,. ~· .uo .. 

44 o. Colton. The W:orb .!! He12;Z 01a.,,., IV.- Private Correapolldence. i:P• 
165• 166 • . . . . .;...:;;;;w. 

46 Cal"ri.a Colton• Si!4!ohff .!£. lie!1!7 Clay• I- p-. 163. In his worb 
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I n 1931 the Congress of the United States presented to Venezuela 

a bronze statue of Henry Clay e.s a token of' the friendship between two 

nations. . Tb.e presentation took place in a lovely plaza• named for 

Hetll"y Clay, in the heattot' Caracas. The 1nsoTiption on the statue 

read. "Henry ClayJ 17rT-1852J apostle of fraternity among the oowxtrie• 

of America. am valiant defamer of their i~,~~ence.-46 

Accepting the statue of Henry Clay on '~ebalf' ot his ommtry," Dr. 

P. Itria.go Cha.cin• Minister of For.eiga Aff'ainl of Venezuela• said• 

This girt 1s one that ie .significan-t' a.nd inspiring in every 
way-,. beea.us• the meory ot C 1q ia linked w1 th ~ t of His panic 
American ema.ncipation; ... it is more than a. moxmment .... jJ~ is a. 
symbol .... 'fhe memory of p-eat am truly perpetuate• ••• the lessou 
taught by their ltws • And such mm e.a Clay• who ha.,. se:ned a 
ee.use vital to oth&r count.ri••• ha.w linked theil' memo17 in those 
other nations where thel.r namea a.wake 1ftU'Dl affection. to to 
aohiewment of their ideal-...Proi:flet and genius,., he displayed in 
his apeeobea a ~1c faith in the Ube~ ot Spanish America. 
e. dar~ conception of . .future continental s.elidartty., a. generous 
oontYeiio•· ia the e&plcit;y 0£ the, Latia democn.oiea for aelt
goveil'llffient . 

As the atar twinkling in the hee:V'llli.S &bow i:m.1catea hi.a COUl'H 
to the seal"Chff bel.Gr ..... - •o the a011la of great ~. ~Y• at a.11 
m1m. who in. their daily tasks aee beJOl'ld the.maelws.- point oat to 
their nations th• pa.th of progresa., of virtue, am of glory. In 
the radiance of ,u~h lives• transo,ending bOWldariea_. national 

inte"sts. and raeial cii.a .. tiut1QDS,;, an ennobled. huwt.nity pau.e• 
to evaluate itseJ.t:. am realized the un1'tf' of a11 the worl4.,47 

Such praise from one of the nations tot' whose independence he· 

endeavored. so D&ny an is indeed a fitting tribute to H.enr;y Clay. 

the fint great Pan American. 
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